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Vol,.  VI., No.  2.                                                       EASTER,  I933.

School  Calendar.
EasterTermends  ....... „     .                  ..     March3oth.
Summer  Term  begins   ...............     April  26th.
Athletic  sports                                     ........    May  27tll.
Halfterm      ..................     „ ....     June   3rd-6tll.

Term   ends .......     July  25th.

Editorial.
THtEeEbaus::ers::ra:dtot]O:e8vhiet*£enshtohr:e;::s£:111:et::r:?evlLr:s:r:I::]d
to  conclude that it  has proved  no exception.

The  Shield  Competitions,  both  Senior  and  Junior,  have
proved rather a disappointment,  especially after our good per-
formance last year.  I.t is no part of our duty here to go into the
reasons   for   our   failure;   no   doubt.   in   our   correspondence
columns  we  shall  have  a  little light  thrown  on  the  subject  by
experts.  Whatever  their  verdict  we  can  only  hope  that  some
improvement will follow iiext year.

Sunshine   and  the   approach   of  spring  have  once  more
b`rought forth the cricketers from .their hibernation,  and pros-
pects for the coming season are being freely discussed.  We as
a  School  can  usually  field  a  strong  cricket  XT.,  and  "  hope
springs eternal. "

Speec`h Day this term occurs too late to be reported in this
issue,  but  a  list  of  prize-winllers  is  published,  and  no  doubt
the function  will be the usual  marked  success.  The other out-
;tanding event of the term, the Cross Country Run, also comes
too late to allow of any comment in our pages.  We hope,  how-
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ever,  that it will not be quite such  a  `  one-House '  affair as  in
former years.

In  addition  to  the  above-meiitioned  activities,  this  term
has   seen  the  completioii   of  the  tl-ee-plantiiig  scheme  which
occasioned some little humour in our last issue,  and still more
in  the  current! one.  All  the   trees   are   carefully   and   firmly
planted,and, by the summer seasoii, we hope that Ingleborough
Road  will  be  blossoming  as  .t'^ie  rose.

The   Editorial`   voice   has   once  more  been  cryiiig in  the
wilderness  for  contributi6ns,  and  few  there  be  that  heard  it.
We hate to keepi mentioning this vexed question,  but must we
i`onclude  that  our  strong  silent  literary  melt  really  prefer tlie
sort of material  which  is  wol-ked  up  in  the  `  office  '  at  the  last
moment  to their own  hitherto unpublished  masterpieces ?  We
wonder !

Salvete.
Iva.-Atkin :-Martin, P. S.
Ivb.-W.estminster :-Henry, 0.
Ivj.-Westminster :-Jeffreys, E. H.
IIIa.-Atkin :-Faraday, W.
Ia.-Atkin :-Tarbuek,  R. ;  Stitt :-Carver,  G.  A.

.  .Upper  Prep.-Atkin +Davies,  W.  G. ;  Stitt :-Arider-
son,  A.  H..

Lowel. Prep.-Tate :-Dickie,  W. I.

Valete.
Upper Vla.-Stitt :-Shaw, G. W.  (1928-I.933) , PrGJ:ec£,

Matric.,19311;  IJett,el  lot  S.tccie.ss,1932,  Cat)tarn  of  Horri.er`s,
r93J-J032.  Tate :-Minns,  M.  A.   (1925-1933) ,  He,¢c!17¢¢s£Gr'`s
Prefe.ct  and  Ca.Pta,in  of  Gonnes,  Matr4c.,,  ulg3o,  IJett,eT  of  Su.c-
ciess,1931,  Cia¢tain  .of  Hlous\e,  Member  of  Football  Sel,ectioni
Comrmhttee ,  Foot,ball  a,n`d  Cri,ck,et  Cozclurs ,  House  Riebres.enda-
tiv,e .of  Vjso.r  Comindttee .

`` Upper    Vlb.-Atkin:-Benson,    8.    W.     (1925-.19;3),
M¢tyjc.,   J932.     Brewster,   E.   W.   G.    (.1923--1933),    Mcl£.y~¢.C.,
1932.  May, "1.  D.   (1927-1933) ,  Secreta,ry  of  Tabl,e  Temvis
CJr%b.  Stitt :-Green, I.  G.  (1926-1933) .  Tate :-Kelly, H.L.
(1925-1933),   M¢£y`{C.,1932.    Lilley,   R.   E.     (I.931-1933).
Westminster :-Barker,   H.    (1922-1933) ,   P71e/e,c±,   M¢tri.c.,
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1932,   Vic.e-Captain  of   House,   Football   Cotours.  Ba.cker,  I.
(1925-1933) ,  Matric.,1932,  Patrol  Leader  in.  School  Scout
Troop.

Vls.-Stilt :-Arthur, N., Penlington, W.H., Silcock, F.
Vb.-Westminster :-Hollerhead,  R.  A.
Vj.~Westminstel. :-Smyth,  C.
Ib.-Stitt :-Henry, R.

Speech  Nigihi.
WEMsa]::]hL#;:;Sreodfets°so¥eic:e=:r::bsi::eocf]LL¥vfegrhptoo(iMu°:idvae¥i
sity,  who will preside,  and Mrs.  Aberc.rombie,  who has kindly
consentecl to present the prizes.  The actual function is too late
to be reported, but below is published a list of prize-winners :-

PRIZE LIST.
ATTEN|)ANCE  CERTIFICATES.

Boys  neitlier  late  nor  absent  for  'I`WO  YEARS._H.  8.  Barker,  J.  F.  R.
Evalis,  K.  Evan§,  '1`.  W.  Goodwin,  C.  R.  Martin,  W.  D.  May,  M.  A.
Minns, ].  Moore, H.  Povall,  D.  A.  Ramsden, I.  D.  Samp§on,  R.  Smith,
A.  S.  Snelson,  G.  H.  Stel£ox,  A.  G.  'rheobald,. F.  H'.  'l`homas,  I.  H.  D.
Wetlierell,  H.  Williams,  H,  E.  Winter.

boys  lleither  late  nor absent  for  '1`HREE  YEARS.-W.  W.  Aslett,  G.  G.
Beiinett,  D.  Bo8gie,  H.  J.  Bozier,  G.  Collinson,  D.  A.  Cumming,  W.
Cumming,   W.  J.  Hayes,   0.   G.   Huglies,   W.  I,.  Ince,  J.  G.   Martin,
R.  E.  May,  J.  G.  Ramsden,  F.  Silcock,  D.  I,.  Smell,  C.  G.  'l`odd.

Boys  neitlier late nor absent for Ii`OUR YEARS.-']`.  Jackson, J.  N.  Robill-
soil,  R.  R.  Sarginson.

Boys  neither  late  nor  absent  for  FIVE  YEARS.-I+.  Coglan,  E.  S.  Craig,
I+.  Evans,  F.  E.  Tomlinson.

SCHOI,ARSHIPS.
Tate  Exhibition  to  Oxford  University.-(£9o  a  year  for  4~years)   ...........

..... G.  ]ellicoe.

Educatiollal Training Grant to Oxford  University.-(£75 a,.vear for 4 years)
•........... G.  Jellicoe.

Rol]ert   Gee   Scholarship   for  Medical   Studies   at   Li`'erpool   University.-
(£42   IoS.  od.  a  year  for  4  years)   ............  A.  Hyatt  Williams.

INTERNAL  SCHOLARSHIPS.
Henry  Tate £IO.-G.  H.  Clarke,  T.  W.  Goodwin,  E.  Todd,  W.  S.  M.  Wil-

son.
Duke  of  Westminster £5.-I.  C.  Grimmett,  D.  A.  Cumming,  E.  C.  Harris,

N.  F.  I`yth8oe.
Atkin  £5.-D.  C,  Halting-Jones,  T.  M.  Jones.
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PRIZE  LIST.
Ist prize.                   end  prize.              .   3rd  prize.

Form  Ill'].               H.  O.  I\'I.  Bryant.  S.  Bunting.               G.  E.  Fowl.
Form  Ill B.              W.  E.  Clare             F.  Tweedle.              G.  I+.  Evans.
FormlllA.      .       R.  M.  Bennett        F.I.S.   Campbell.   N.  B.Smitll.
Form  Iv I.              I.  G.  Stott.              I    Gallagher.           C..Smyth.
Form  IvB.              G.  E.  Wetlierell.    I.  A.  Blair.               W.  C.  Bray.
Form  Iv A.              W.   Kinnear.            H.  B.  Evans.            A.  L.  Davis.
Form  vJ.                 D,  A.  Cumming.    I+.  Simms.                 D.  W.  I+owry.
Form  vB.                J.  C.  Grimmett.      W.  S.  M.  Wilson.  W.  W.  Aslett.
I``orm  v A.                H.  I.  Bozier.            D.  Boggle.                 G.   E.   Hughes.
Ii`orm  vI R.              R..  E.  May.
I``orm.VI B.               A.  Wood.
Form  vI A              F.  Kirkland.
Form  vI S.              I+.   Evans.

I    Colliiison.             'I`.   Cocker.
N.  Ai.tliur.                  I-`.   W.  Davies.
N.  F.  I,ythgoe.        'I`.   I+.  Jones.
A.   Cathcart.              N.   W.  Rees.

I``orm  Upper  VI.  Com.  .
L`.  R.  Currie.             G.  W.  Shaw.

Special  PI'izes  for  High  Sta)idard  in  Matriculatioli.-D.  W.  Cutbill,  T.  W.
Goodwill,.H.  N.  Itaver,  K.  G.  Miller,  G.  H.  Weston.

Prizes  for  Drawing.-Senior,  8.  W.  Benson;  Juiiior,  J.  R.  Sarginson.
Prize for I<atin.-I,.  Evaris.
Prize  for  Geograplly.-A.  H.yatt .Williams.
Tlie  Annie  i)od8e  Memorial.  Prize  for  History  Essay   (Presented  by  the

Rev.  C.  Dodge) .TK.  W.  Walker.
Cbnhacher  Memo,rial.Prize  £Qr  English.-G.  Tellic.oe..
Sp.Ily`  Histo;y .Prize.-G.  Jellicoe.
116admast:r's Prize.-W.  Bridge.
Tlle. George.  Hblt. Prizes.-MathematicsTR.   R.   Sargilison.   Chemistr}'-

V.  A.  Staniey.  Pliysics-J.  H.  D.  Wetlierell.
The  Old  Boys' ,Prize.-R.  C.  Itoxam,  I+.  S.  Clarkson,  G.  N.  ]enkins.
Medals   for   Drill   and   Gymnastics   (Cliampion  Four).-H.   8.   Barker,   I.

Barker,  N.  Arthur,  G.  C.  '1`weeclie.
Free  Exercise  Medal.-E.  'I`odd.
Royal  Life  Saving  Society's Awal`d  ol  Merit.-I.  Wo`od.
Victor  Ludortlm  Cll|).-K.  J.  Rice.
Silv;rS Cup  for  Games.-Senior-M...A.  Miniis.  Junior-R.  H.  Milligan.
Cross   Country   Run.-Ist   Prize    (Senior)~G.   W.   Sliaw,   G.   W.   Smith.

Ist  Prize  (Juiiior)-F.  I,.  Hamilton.
House    Trophies.-Athletics-Westmiiister.     Cricket-Atkin..   Football-

Westipinster.  Cross Country-Stitt.
.TolriT  MATRlcuLATION  ROARD  cERTIFlcATEs_Jut,y,  i932.

Higlier  School  Certificate.-
G.  |ellicoe,  Eiglisli  (G) ;  History  (G)  ;  Latin  (S)..  .
A.  Hyatt Williams,  Geography  (P) ;  Chemistry  (G) ;  Zoo.1og},  Physics

(S).
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W.  Bridge,  Cliemistry   (G..)  ;  Plij.sics,  Ma+ths.,  F`rencli   (S) .
G.  N.  jenkiiis,  l`liemistr`}.   (G)  ;  Physics,~`Matlls.   (S)  ;  Geography   (S).
R.  R.  SarLginson,  Chemistry   (G)  ;  Ph}'sics,  Maths.   (G)  ;  German   (S).
V.  A.  Staiile}.,  l`liemistry  (G)  ;  Physics,  Maths.  (G)  ;  Geograp`hy  (S),

I.  H.  I).  Wetlierell,  Cliemistr}'   (G)  ;  Ph}.sics   (G)  ;  Maths.,  Geograph}'
(S).

Letters  of  Sllccess.~
G.  11.  I`larke,  Matliematical  Statistics,  Ecolioniics,  Art,  Frencll,  Eco-

nomic  History.
C,  .R. .I`urrie,  Ma.theniatical  Statistii`s,   Ec^c;ii6mics,.Art,  Frellch,  Bco-

iiomic  IIistory,  Geograplry.
E.  P.Gil'l (in) ,  Matllematical Statistics,  Art, Frent`h,  Economic Histor.v.
G.  W.  Sliaw,  M£`thematical  Statistics,  Bconomics,  Art,  Frelich,  nco-

iiomic   Histt>r}',   Geogi.apli}'.

G.  W.  Smitli  (ni) ,  Matliematical  Statistics,  I``r.ench,  Ecoiiomic  IIistor}'.
.\1so-E.  S.  Aiiderson  (3)  ;  F.  W.  nliller  (2)  ;  F`.  F„  1`onilipsoii-(.2)..

School  Certificates.-.
Andrews,  I+.  'l`.               .      I)avies,   I+.   M.                        Mat+,  W.  D.
£lngelman,   H .......... in.   Davies,  S.                                    IIiller,    F.    I+.    ..` ...... in.

Arthur,  N.                                  Evans,I+ ...... h.ill.  3.  4.   Miller,   K.   G ....... in.I.

Barker,   H.   8 ........ in.   Ii`rancis,  F.  A.                         Parr}',  T.   A.
Barker,   J.   K .......... in.   Gaultel.,  J.                                Peiilington,  W.  H.
Barlow,  W.  R.  F.                 Goodwin,'l`.W...in.  3.  6.   Reade,  W.   J.
Bensoii,   8.    W .... in.  4.   Greeii,  J.   G.                             Rees,   W.   N ............ in.
Bird,  G.I+.                                     I-la).es,    W.    J ......... lil.   Rice,  K.   J ............... in.

Blair,  '1`.   W.                            I-Ielidel.soll,   D.   G .... lil.   Ricliards,  P.  '1`.
I}roadhurst,   J.   W .......   Illce,   W.   I+ ............. in.   Robiiis6-n,   J.   N ....... in.

in.  4  (Sept.)   Jackson,  '1`.                             Rogers,  A.  D.
Brewster,E.W.G...in.  2.   ]t>nes,  A.  M.                              Seville,   'l` ................ in.

I`atlicart,  A ............. in.   Joiies,   '1`.   A.                             Sliaw,  C.  A.
Cockbain,   W.   It.                   Jones,  '1`.   L ............. in.   Slinll,  I.   N.

Coglan,   I+ ....... in.  3.   Kelly,   H.   M ........... in.   Smith,   J.    A.    A ..........

I`oiidon,  J.                                Kirklalld,  F ....... „...in.                                 in.  (Sept.)
Craig,  F}.  S.                              Ijaver,.  H.  N ........ in.  6.   Stelfox,I+.  F.

I`ross,   H.I+.                              Lille}',11`.  H ............ in.   S(iuires,   R.

Cummiiig,  W.                         I+illey,R.F„   ...in.(Sept.)   'l`weedie,   G.   C` ....... in.

Cutbill,   D.   W .... in.  4.  5.   I+.i.tllg(.)e,  N.  F .............   Westoll,  G.   H ...... in.  4.

Darliiigton,   A.   C.        .-L`...       „-.        .     in.5.(Sept.`),Wsoodj   A .....-.,..I ....,

Davies,  I.                               Mackinder,  R.                     W}.lde,  P.  R.
Davies,  F.  W.                       MCLeod,  H.  G.

Key.   in-Matriculation.   I)istinctions-I  Histor}'.   2  Geography.  3  French.
4 Maths.       5  Ph.vsics.    6 Chemistry.
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Crossu)ord.

A  PRIZE  of  half-a-cro\lJ.n  is  offerecl   for   the   first   correct
solution  to be  received.  Open  to bo.vs  llow  at  School only.

Solutions to be handed to Mr.  Hall.

R-H.
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J\CROSS.
I.-Put  back.
5.-Slope.

Io.-Confused  Continental  Donke`..
12.-Often  after  first.
13.-Part. and-
16.-'1`o  strike  tlie  liours.
]8.-Outer  edge.
I9.-11`orcstc`r.
22.-Napp},'.

34.-Oxen.
35.~l`ivil  constitution.
37.usecond  part  of .1iide  and  seek.
41.-,1` n i a I.
42.-l`orded cloth.

!!5ii!e:;;:at:;:aer::g'r:t:`:Iigou:1adt.1n
23.-Norse   deft.`'   seems   to   apostro-52.-Poem.

25.-'1`ep({i?.:s]:>:iiseefname.
26.-I'`reiich  dasli.
27.-Make  ha}',  short  Ed``'ard.

;3:=E|'`:;tst}¢:t]u`:S}Yejrubi.ce.
3I.-E11C`ountered.
33.~}Ittuse  is  of  this  genus,

DOWN.

::=£Le[%#riand.

i:=i°f°r'e°s?I:.rupees.

`3%..=]I?`:i::i,era,.e}

56.-I)ull.

83:=g:e::::.1fl;]r:=i#t:]q:.
61.-You  have  ten  of  nie.
62.-Shrieks.
63.--\nimates  b}.  advice.

3o.-Shadrach's  diet.
32.usc.ore.
33.-Half of a  half.
36.-'l`axes.

6.-Stone   from   I``rench   towll,   dis-58.-Scaiity:

7._c]::.:%S.ed  rod.                                      £:.=¥`i;tr£]d[?W]].
8.-.`\spiratiolis.                                           42.-Mer<e.tears   (hidden).

]3:=S:]rtestc:]ne.S.                                              £§ :=Bi:]ags[?11:rf°:;(`ompaniment  of
11.-12.                                                                                  rags.
15.-tTnderhaiid  deliver}'.                          47.-l}ustle.
]6.-I'`requently  after  als()  when  u!1-Li8.-Repel]t.

success.ful.
17.-22.
2o.-.T\Iiiieral.
2I.-(rev)   18.

2g:=yve]:agte:]:,:se.c, ue  :s  not.
28.-Swollahs.

g:.=#To°r¥isiifif;. -sc`ott`|]   c(7>iifused   out-
er-\,

:i:=Str£;tv%t:i;;a:]P`:ti;:I:`,f.°rprimrose.
.S9.~More  t.hiiii  en()ugh.

The  Rhyme  of  the  Wrathiul  E.ditor.
(With ap`ologies  to  S~. `T.  Coleridge) .

|TA±nsdah¥r:ttohpfE-:tp`do£::r;.f`three
"R%wth¥hfenr:¥orfeacs:toapnbqsietnhcofirfdeJ?„

"  I  cannot stay, udetention  wa,its

And  he that put me in,
His  voice  roars  loud  above the  crowd,
May'st hear the awful din,"
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"  I warned .thee many moons ago,"

Quoth then the Editor," That  all  form  notes  must  fiiiished  be
On  this  day  or  before."

"  I fear thee, wrathful editor !
I fear it is a sin !
But I must seek aiiother week,
Or ere I hand them in."

The Editor then  seized his neck
And twisted it  amain-
With  heavy  thump,  a  lifeless  lump,
He  dropped him  down the drain.

EDlroR IRATus.

New  Year  Resolutions.

[&fiTva::need,t,£¥tasbaNde:aysea[r:o:]vde,leave.
Good  resolutions  did  I  make,
And swore I never would them break.
No more for school would  I be late,
Dashing at nine through the  " prison  "  gate.
To Mother's  call  I'd  always  hark,
And' rise up early with the lark.
Never again  you'd  find  me  shirk
Anything at  all  like work.
My books would  all be clean and neat
And I'd not fidget in my seat.
In lessons I would never talk,
And down the stairs sedately walk.
I'd`. never give the prefects trouble,
Or give them  cause  my lines  to  double
In fact I'd be the teacher's joy,
That rarest thing,  the perfect boy.

L, GAI,I,AGHER, Form 11.
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Acrostic.
SOI,UTION.

Ros
0       sculu
Mar
A        g(g)e

The prize has been awarded to Cathcart. Two other solvers
sent  ill  very  good  translations,   and   Coiisolation  prizes  have
accordingly been given to C. R.  Barker and Broad foot.

Tlie  following  is  hardly  a  .translation  of  the  verses,  but
may  help.

She ruled the world,  and took her nanie
From Remus's big brother ;

Turned rouiid,-the god who knows no shame,
The cause of all the bother.

I.Th#;iwe::t:£te°dfe:I;:°o¥::Sitsmells

Look out ! 'Tis truth the poet tells,-`" No-but has its thorn."

2.  This is a teeny little  "  os,"
Yet looks a bigger word ;

And  " os  "s two, seen in a "  close-
up,"  meet to make  a 'third.

3.  Arms  and  the man  the poet sings,
And Amaryllis' quarl.els ;

From  farmers too,  the  lucky things,
He draws invidious morals.

4.  The one is piled up fl.om the  ground,
The  other  spread  out  flat.

Longer than this will `that be found -:
Can you write this and that ? J.W.H.

Correspondence.
To THE+  EDITOR 0F  TJGG  I/;.Soy.

Sir'
Rumours  says  that  among  the  main  difficulties  of  your

editorial  staff  is  the collection  of reports  fl.om the four House
Representatives  in  good  time  and  in  a  form  suitable  for pub-
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lication. This,  i`t seems to me, is a problem which only requires
symp.athetic  consideration,  and  the  application  of the  model-n
busilless  principles  of  rat±onalisation  and  mass-production  for
its  immediate  solution.  The  obstacle  in  the path  of your com-
pilers of domestic small-talk is the notorious difficulty of Eng-
lish composi.tion,  and this would at oiic`e be removed by issuing
to them, about a week before tile c.losiiig date,  a simple printed
form  which,  when  filled  in,  would  coiitain  the  necessary  ill-
formation  set  out  in  a  i`1ear  and    interesting    manner.    The
enclosed  is  intended  as  a  1.ough  sketch  of  such  a  form,  to  be
added to or modified  as required.  By the judic`ious provision of
sui'table .alternatives,  moiiotony  is  avoided ;  iiideed  they  afl`ord
a pleasing variety, hardly obtainable uiider the present system.

Yours,  etc.,
PRo BONo DonlEs'i`Ico.

Encl,os¢i.re.
FORM HN/I .

(To be completed and returned to F,ditor on or before

`                                  HOUSE.
This  term  being  short/long,  we  have  played  fewer/more

matches than usual,  the Seniol-s having defeated/drawn with/
lost .to ..................... by ......... goals to .........,  and the `Juniors ,
etc.,  as  above.  These  results  are  above/below  the  staiidard  of
past years, and the House must all pull together if our position
is to be mailitained/regained in the future.

In school work we have been less/more successful,  having
been bottom/top of the inark sheets ......... times.  This is due `to
the  preseiice  in  the  House  of  more/'fewer  wart-hogs/whole-
hogs/hogsheads/book-worms/wire-worms   than   in   the   other
houses.  (No£G : Tliese are a few suggestions ; other alteriiatives
may be thought out a£  !jb.)

We  ai.e  represented  in  the ............... team  by ...............,
in  the   ............... team  by ............... eti`.,   eti`.

We  are  looking forwal-d  to next term,  wheii,  if we  are as
successful  as  \ve hope,  we expect to eclipse,/retrieve our recent
suc`cesses/failures,  and   add  to  the  laurels  \`,.on  ill  the  hard-
fought  coiitests  of  tile  past.                                             J7}££!.a)ts ............
Notie  i,o Housie Refo.res.entatives ..

(I)   Read .through  the  above  slowly  `1,  times,  or until you
have grasped its general meaning.

(2)   Read  it through  again,  filling ill the blank spaces.in
BLOCK  CAPITALS,  and  deleting  those  alternatives  which
do not apply.
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(3)   Read it aloud to a friend,  to ensure that your entries
are  intelligible  and  not  contradictory.

(4)   Add your initials' and  hand  in the form.

To  THF+  EDITOR oF  TJ7e  T7i.so7'.
Sir,

When  will .the School  win  a  Shield ?  Judgiiig by past  re-
suits,  iiever ! !  The  standard  of  football  has  dropped  year  b.v
year,  and  although  two  of  our  teams  have  appeal-ed  in  the
finals during the past few years, the general standard of school
teams  has  been  low.  There  must be  a  reason  for our failures,
and  the  continued  suc.cess  of Liverpool  schools  like  Alsop  and
the  Collegiate.  May  we  suggest it  is  through  lack  of practice
and  coaching ?

Before  ally .team  can  play  together  successfully,  each  in-
dividual,  except  the  goalkeeper,  must  be  fairly  proficient  in
ball-control,  and young boys  must therefore be. taught how  to
overcome this  difficulty.  Why  not  set up  a  number of s,tumps
in  the  ground  and  let  the  boys  try  to  guide  the  ball  round
them ?  If this  were  done  at  a  fast pace,  the  pupil  would  soon
acquire  a  good  deal of  skill.

Skill in taking corners, shooting on the run, and first-time
kicking should be carried out under a master's,  or some other
coache's watchful eye ;  while heading could  be prat.tised  in the
gymn.

Surely there  is  some  master who could  spare a little time
duriiig  a  games  period  to  tender  advice  to  the  coming  foot-
ballers ; even .tile mighty men in the school  elevens would not,
or  should  not  1-esent  some  useful  hints.

•   It  is  hopeless  to  expect  a,  team  such  as  we  field,  to  cope
with  the  well-trained  teanis  that  other  secondary  schools  can
field .

Yours,  etc.,
S.C.

Others  as  We  See  Them.

ONF,7`:f,6£:sTots*::::Tfffin;¥£agzfnss:hr::lei;oerd£::vss,oB:cte£:£e;:
1932) .    The  school  appears  to  be  a  hive  of  what  are  mildly
described  as  `  out-of-school-activities,'  and   the    accounts    of
these  would  have  provided  abundant  material  for  one  issue,
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even  if  nothing  else  had  been  contributed.       For    instance,
school outings  last  summer included  a camp  a.t Eastboume,  a
holiday in North Wales,  visits to the H.M.V.  and Kodak fac-
tories,  and a trip .to Colchester.

Some of the Form  Notes  are  bright  and  original.      The
Old  Boys  have  their  own  well-edited  section,  and  there  is  no
lack  of  news  from  the  iinivel.sities.

*                        =!:                        :i:                        *

Contributions  by  headmasters,  one  gathers,  are  not  as  a
rule gleefully  welcomed  by editors  of school  magazines.      An
exception to the  rule is  surely to be found in  TJt,e  Waizzclse3J"?.
(December,  1932) ,  whic`h prints  a page and a half of excellent
and  delightfully  undignified  fooling  by  the  Head.

The school is achievin.g distinction far beyond Merseyside
in  the  good  work  of  fostering  international  fellowship  aiid
goodwill.  A  party  of  boys  and  masters  from  a  Berlin  High
School have visited Wallasey, and carried out a programme bf
visi.ts to local places of interest,and tours in Wales and Devon,
as  well  as 'taking part in  the wol.k of the  school  ;nd its  socie-
ties.    An exhibition  of work  done by Wallasey boys has been
shown in Berlin,  and u;ce I/eysc}.    So widely known have these
activities  become that the  school is  being consulted  regarding
them by interested organisations in other parts of the coun.try
and  even in America.

****

The  movement  for  a  brighter.  Es77¢e,dt4i7¢   (Liverpool  Col-
legiate,   December,   1932)   continues  to  floul.ish.     The  latest
innovation  is  No.  I  of a  series  of  crosswoi-ds,  with  a  prize  for
the first correct solution  received.    The  going is  hard  enough
to  eliminate  the  unpractised  multitude,  but  not,  we  suspec't,
to  prevent  a  large  number  of  solvers  getting  home  in  good
time.    One  clue seems  to be missing,  and  "  hen  "  is perhaps
not  a  very  good  definition  of  " rooster " ;  apart  from  these
minor  flaws,  and  the  regrettable  admission  of  one  " alterna-
tive,"  the puzzle is very neatly constructed.

The  verse  of  Es77¢edLt4it¢  has  been  noticed  before  on  this
page.    This time jt is a  `.` rondel,"  remarkable for containing
only two  capital  letters,  but not otherwise.
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What  at  first  appeared  to  be  an  expensive  piece  o£  ` big
busiliess  '  publici.ty,  or an American  super-High  School  mag-
azine,  turns  out on  closer examination  to be the jubilee num-
ber  of  T/®,G  C,owha.two  (December,  1932) .  This  opulent  produc-
tion  celebrates  the  fiftieth  anniversary  of  the  opening  ofLthe
Cowley  Middle  School  at  St.   Helens,    and    comprises    fifty
glossy  pages  of  beautiful  type,  cuts  alld  pllotographs.     We
caliilot  help  envying  the  treasurer  who  has  a  balalice  of  such
magllitude  that  this   (to us)   stupelldous  outlay  does  not  viripe
it  out.    At  least  it must  be  fashiollably  slimmer.

****

In  additioii  to  the  above  71/t,a  V'!.sol).  Committee  gratefullj7
acknowledges  receipt  of  O.L4Jlo7®ici,  T.G.S.   Magazine   (Teign-
mouth Gi-ammai-) ,  Chronicle of the Edmonton County School,rr/¢G. Log  (Hobart,  Tasmallia) .

Urrfuersity   Letter.
I+IVERP001,  UNIVERSITY.

Dear Mr.  Editor,

I  heard  a  1-umoul-that  a  8.I.  boy  had  removed  the  cups
from  the  Studeiits'  Uiiion  at  the  'Varsity,  aiid  had  deposited
them in  t,he trophy cupboard at school.    Of course i`t was only
a rumour,  but eveii if it had been true,  as  someone said to me
last week,  the School would have had  some right to them,  be-
cause  of the  crowd  of  8.I,I old  boys  at the  University.

That's exaggerating, but if a prize had been giveii for .the
best one in the Panto rag,  I am sure an old boy,  an engineer,
would  have  won  it.    We  were  all on  differ-eiit sides,  of course,
wlien  we  battled  in  the  quadrangle  fo1-  Sister  Jane,  our  rag
doll mascot.    The ammunition was varied,  ranging from cods'
heads to bags of soot,  and barrels  full of 1-otteli  apples.   When
I  met  the  aforesaid  engineer  in  the  thick  of  the  scrum,  as  a
salutation,  he  carefully  aimed  a  small  bag of soot,  which  was
very  effective,  for it  struck  me  right  in  the  mouth !

That part of the term is over iiow,  worse luck,  and.we are
in the midst of exams.,  as I expect you are,  too ;  so the sooner
holidays  come  the bettel-.                                                         H.H.W.
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TH]PshE:1;t°f7:;°%o}i,koen:`: ::\::e:£h;e ::y \:,`;1:idsuta€estt`:,g  %:3=
edito1.S.

*              *,              *              *

Now  that  the  tree-planting  scheme  has  been  completed,
we  are  awaitiiig  the  summer  months  to  see  the  final  results
of our effor.ts.

****

It  is  generally  supposed  that  the  Vlj.  bird-nesting  club
will  commence  activities  on  the  first  of  the  few  fine  \Vednes-
day  afternoons  that  we  expect  in  the. summer..

RE                                    E=                                    BE                                    5E

Congratulations to R.  H. Jones,  H.W. Jones,  and Clarke,
who  have been  made  prefects  ip  place  of some  who have  left.

*           a     *                *                 a.

We hear .that there has been a boom in the sale of aspirin
tablets  since  the  appearallce  in  the  last  issue  of  TJ!ie  l/1.so.i. Of
a  Latin  acrostic.

****

It is  believed that trouble  is brewing between  the  various
rival  protagonists  of  "  Ye  Aiii`ient  Game  of  Shuttlecocke  "
and  "  Ye  Time-honoured  Game  of  Shove  Ha'penny."  "  Les
jeux  des  rois  et  les  rois  des  jeux."

****

As  a  result  of  Mr.   Clax.toll  'I`uriier's  talk  last  term,  a,
branch  of  the  League  of  Natiolls  Ullion  has  been  founded  in
the   School.     Success   will   attend   this   venture   according  as
boys  lend their support.

****

Hearty  i`ongratulatiolis  to  Cullen,   Clarke    aiid    Marsh,
who  were  5oth,   2olst,   and   235th  respectively  ill  the  recent
Civil  Service  Examinations.       Considering  tliat  there  were
over  3,ooo  entralits,  their  performance  \vas  highly  creditable
both  to  themselves  and  to  the  school.
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We  hope  that  boys  who  leave  si`hool  will  follow  the  ex-
ample  of  Benson,  who  has  preseiited   several   books   to   the
School  I,ibrary.    Benson  is  to  be  congratulated  on  making  a
happy  innovation.

****

It  is  gratifying  to  learn  that  a  lantern  lecture  given  by
Mr.  Watts  to  .the  local  unemployed  received  special  mention
in a wireless talk by Mr. S. P. 8. Mais, when he gave a survey
of  the  voluntary  efforts  being  made  oil  behalf  of  the  unein-
ployed.     As  a  result  of  `this  wireless  talk,  the  Queen  sent  a
supply  of  Scientific  books  tc>  the  Local  Centl-e  for  the  Unem-
ployed.

3E                                 #                                 RE                                  RE

Dr.  Teasdale G1-iffiths,  as  Hoii.  Condui`tor of the  Birken-
1iead  League  of  Service  Professional  Orches.tra,  has  been  giv-
ing  a  sel.ies  of  three  subscl-iptioll   concerts  in   aid   of  unem-
ployed  musiciaiis.

*S**

Mr.  Paice tells us that the portrait over the hat-rack out-
side tlie Library is an Old Master.    We do not recogiiise him,
so he must have been befoi.e our time.

:i:                         :i:                         *                         *

There  seems  to  be  keeii  competitioli  be.tween  the  Insur-
ance eompaii!.es  ancl  Chartered  Accouiitaiits  for our  Advanced
bo}'s.    F,vidently  they  pl-efel-those  who  liave bellefited  by  the
extra  year  or  two.

*                      a:                      *=                      *

The   quantity  of  lost  property  lyin.g  unclaimed   in  the
Jaiiitoi.'s  gloomy  ca,verns  is steadily increasing.,  and  is  1-apidly
creating  what  the  papers  call  a  situation   (delicate) ,  problem
(acute) ,  stalemate,  deadlock,  or impasse  (adjectives  to taste) .
It was  suggested that the surplus  might  have been  dea,1t with
by  the  Govei-nment  Disposal  Board,  but  this  seems  to  have
been  broken  up.

****

The  Eiigland of Shakespeare  was .the subject of a  lecture
given b.v Mr.  Harris to the Heswall I,iterary Society recently.****

I,oxam,  Clal.kson  and  H.  W.  Jones  have  been  awarded
trainiiig grants to Liverpool University,  and  R.  H.  I-ones  and
F.  W.  Miller have been accepted at Cliester Training College.
The  number  of these  grallts  has  been  very  much  reduced,  as
part of the recent economy  movement,  and the school  is to be
congratulated  on  having been  awarded  five.
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A  certain  youth,  who  had  left  his  bicycle  in  school  for
over  a  week,  was  rather  astoiiished  to  fiiid  that  he  possesed
one.    Appareiitly  lie  liad  forgotten  its existence.    We  wonder
what  reiit  he  paid  the  Janitor.

RE                                   H                                  3€                                  5E

Mr.  W.  E.  Williams  has  been  lei`turing  to  an  Everton
Litel-ary  Society  on  " The  H.story  of  Liverpool  in  Relation
to  National  History."

****

Connell,  our  grouiidsman,  1ias  been  badly  missed  on  the
school-field.     We  hope  he  will  sooll  have  recovered  from  his
illness.

8€                   *                   *                   *

Vb.  consider  football  ill  the  playground  infinitely  super--
ior  to  geography  in  a  classroom  at  a  temperature  of  420  F.

3!:                          =#                          *                         *

A  Bii.kenhead  Institute  boy  \vas  passing  through  I,iver-
pool with a friend. They stopped before a large grim building.

8.I.8. :  " What's this pla.ce ?"
FRIEND :   "  Duniio !     I,ooks  like  a  gaol."
8.I.8. :  " Must  be a  school."

•i=                   *                   *                   *

We  trust that  Benson,  Cathcai-t,  Evaiis  aiid  Weston  are
not  too  bent  after  their  ]aboui-s  in  c`onnection  with  our  tree-
planting efforts.

.i`                     *                     ,i€                     *

The  School  Orchestra  have  given  up  coinpeting  with  the
Cubs,  aiid  have  retired  to  the Junior  School.    No  doubt their
attempts  will fall on  more  sympathetic ears.

****

Considei-iiig  how  widespread  the  'flu  epidemic  lias  been,
the  si`hool  has  escaped  very  liglltls;  as  compared  with  other
schools.

****

To  add  to  our  difficulties,   during  the  receiit  cold  spell,
the  water  pipes  in  the  pavilion  dei`ided  to  burst.

****

From  One  in  Authorit.v :  "  Tf .You  want to  come through
the  I,ab.,  you'11  have  to  go  rouiid."

*                *                *                *.

Cons.1-atulations  to  Raiiisden  aiid   11.   Barkc`r  oil  u'iiiiiiiit;r.
their  school  colours  for  football.
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After the recent severe snowfall,  the first eleven pitc`h has
had  to  be  placed  out  of  bounds,  since  the  Old  Boys  unfortu-
nately  played  on  it  while  it  was  unfit.

****

\Jve  are  pleased  to hear that Mr.  Paice has  been  made  an
Assoi`iate  of  the  Royal  Cambrian  Academy  and  a  Liverpool
Academician .

¥                            5€                            RE                            H

The  detention  rocm  is  still  regarded  as  "  a  home  from
home  "  by  certain  people,  judging  b.v  the  frequency  of  their
visits.

***S

Neither  of  the  Shield  teams  has  been   successful  in  its
respective competition this year.  In the 2nd rouiid  the Juniors
were  beaten  by  Bootle  Sei`ondary  Sc`hool,  aiid  tlie  Seniors  by
Oulton.

*                *                *                *.

The annual Cross-country Race is to take place on March
28th,  so  that,  unfortuliately,  the  report  will  have  to  be  kept
until next term. We hope that as many will turn out this year,
as last.

*                *                S                *.
`      Just  to  prove  how  uiiselfish  we  can  be  at  a  time  of  Nat-

ional  Crisis,   we  have  dec`ided  this  tei-in  iiot  to  mention  the
New  Assembly  IIall,  or the  additional classrooms,  whic`h  were
onc`e  so  much  in  the  air.    Evidently  the  crisis  has  kept them
there.

Sh!

Atkin  House  Notes.
ONsr:rq:i,t]t:::£sretsotrtehcroeradtsth°::cZ±eva£]t::sSosfu:Leed£±°:uts]eavdeu:]P:1;
the  last  term.    For,  indeed,  there  is  little  to  relate.    Atkin
seems to adopt the habit of the venerable tortoise,  and to spend
the  winter  months  in  bliss.ful  slumber,  hid  from  human  ken
(relieved  by  periodic  visits  to  .the  detention  room !)

But,  whatever  they  may  be,    tradition    bids    that   our
'soccer  performances  should  be  displayed  in  faithful  record.

Three matches have been played this term.  The Seniors drew
with Stitt, 4-4, and so gained their first point.    With no Atkin
names  figuring  in  this  term's  ` Valete  '  list,  we  may areason-
ably hope to improve our record in the two remain:ng matches.
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Our Inter.  team was  rather surprisingly beaten  6-4 by West-
Ininster,  and  against Tate our Juliior team lost by  15  goals to
o.   (No,  that is not .tlieir biggest defeat !)  Wliether the Juniors
lack  ability  or  enthusiasm,  we  kiit>w  not,  but  as  we  did  not
lose  a  match  in  this  section  last  seasoii,  their  failure is  most
disappoin.ting.

Two  individual  hoiiours, have  fallen  to  us.  We  congratu-
late  R.  H.  Jones,  who  has  augmentecl  the honourable body  of
Prefects,  and  Ramsden,  who  was  last  term  awarded  his  foot-
ball colours. There is also a rumour that Cathcart is to receive
an  honorary  reward  from  the  Ancient  Order  of  Foresters.
Perhaps  a  seat  on  the  Conclave  of  Master  Sex.tons  would  be
more  appropriate.

This  seasoii's Junior Shield  team  was  honoured by five o£
our  number-Parry,   Kinnear,   Sne]soii,  Entwistle,   and  Mc-
Kinla,y.  Although  the  team  lost,  we  may  take  it  as  an  indi-
catioii tliat our Senior team should be fairly stl-ong next year.

The  Summer  term  heralds  the  C1.icket  season.  Atkin  at
present  holds   the   Cricket   championship,   aiid   if  we   are  to
retaiii  it  next  season,  the  three  teams  must  remember  that
every  point  counts.   Our  Senior  and  Inter  teams  should  be
capable of headilig their sections.  Much  will  depend  upon  our
Junior team.                                                                                K.W.

Stilt  House  Notes.
WEh:::ep]f:;edacot£¥;tftewsot:arteeph°erst,:££esst:1::is]#a€::tgbai]alT:
4-4  with  Atkin,  while  the  Juniors  have  lost  8--I  to  West-
minster.  These  results  are  not  up  to  standard  of  past  years ;
but  we  cannot  expect  to  excel  every  season,  and  it  is  to  be
hoped  we  shall  be  more  successful  next year.  If we  are to  do
so,    however,    this   year's   Juniors  will  have  to  put  all  their
energy  into  the  game,  and  make  up  their  minds  tQ  do  better
than  they  have  during  the  past  season.

We are represented in the first eleven t)y :  Smith,  Christ-
ian,  Cumming,  Milligan,   and  Silcock,    and    in    the    Junior
Shield team by  Rowson  and  Simms.

In Cross-country running we are again strong this season,
and we hope to carry off the Senior honours for the third year
in  succession,  while  we  should  stand  a  chance  of winning the
Junior  run  also.
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We  have  the following  members  who  run  for the  School :
Christian,  Hawkes,  Smith,  Wood.

Our  position  on  the  mark  sheets  has  been  persistently
low ;  a  fact  which  we  call  attribute  partly  to  the  activities  of
two  or. three  `  detention-hogs,'  who,  however,  we  are  pleased
to note,  are now showing signs of a change for the better.

The coming season of cricket,  sports,  and swimmiiig will,
let  us  hope,  provide us  with  the opportuiiity  to pi-ove that we
can  rise  again  from  our  present  comparative  obscurity  and
seize once more the glory that has been ours in the past.

A                     Tale  House  Notes.T  half  term  we  were  unfortunate  enough  to  lose  .the  ser-
vices  of  Minns,  our  house  captain,  who  left  to take  up  a

position  in  Liverpool.  We  should  like  to  thaiik  him  for  his
able  managemeiit  of  the  affairs  of the  House  during  his  term
of office,  aiid to wish him the best of luck in  his  future career.

So   far  oiily  two  house   matches   have   been   played  this
term.  The  Senior-s  beat  Westmiiister  by  seveii  goals  to  two,
and  the  Junior-  team,   our  best  for  many  year-s,   beat  Atkin
15-~o.  We  are  represellted  in  the  Ist  XI.  by  Harrahill  and
Wheat,  and  in  the  211d  XI.  by  Collinsoll,  S]inn,  Stelfox,  alld
Venables.

Our  only  represeiitative  in .the  Harl-iei-s'  team  is  Hayes,
but in the Junior pack our members coiitiiiue to do good work,
and we are hoping to do well in this depal-tment in the coming
inter-house run.

We  have  not  so  many  good  Chess  players  as  formerly,
iieverthel.ess  we  are  represented  in  the  School team  by  Robin-
son  and  Wadlow.

Up to the time of .writilig,  we have been top of every mark
sheet  issued this term,  thus  continuing the good work started
last year.  Thi.s  success  is  largely  due  to the  absence  of  "  de-
teiition  hogs  "  which  other  houses  possess.

We  i`ollgratulate  Clarke  on  passing  the  1-ecell.t  Civil  Se`r-
vice  examination,  and  wish  him  every  success  in  the  future.

We  are  now  looking  forward  to  the  cricket  seasoii,  when
we hope to colitinue our past ,successes in this game.    T.W.G.
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Westminster  House  Notes.
O``::¥t:7tite°stiL:v:e£¥e]:h:£ri£::rdToann}Stt]\]veobfaodot:7aeL:th=:'tc:::
having  been  played  this  session.

Tate defeated us by  7-2 in the Senior House match, ow-
iiig  mainly  to  the  failure  of  our  forwards,  who  did  not  grasp
the oppol-tunities to score offered in the first half . The Juniors
\Voii their matcli  agains.t Stit.t by 8~1,  and  are pl-oving them-
selves to be the stroiigest sectioii of the House by winning four
out  of  five  matches  played  this  seasoii.

We  still  hold  the  lead  over  otliei-  Houses  in  football  by
two poiiits,  so that,  with  care,  we iiiay possibly gain  the Foot-
ball  championship,  so  repeat.ing last yeal-'s  sui`cess.

We are not so successful  in School  vJork,  however,  having
been  bottom  ill  the, mark  sheets  practically  every  time.  This
position  is  not  due  to  poor  work,  but  to  c`ertain  members  of
the  House,  maillly  in  the  fourth  forms,  \`Jho  are  far .too  often
in  detention,  a  matter  \\,'e  must  remedy.

Ill  the  forthcoming  Inter-House  Run,  \\'e  stand  a.  chance
of a fairly high  place in both Junior and  Senior runs.  It is up
to  the  House  to  do  well  ill  this  event,  and  also  in  the  annual
A.tliletic  Sports,  to  be  held  ear-1y  ill  the  summer  term.a

We take  this  oppol-tullity  of  biddillg  a belated  farewell to
our Vice-Captain,  H.  Barker,  and  thanking him for the  good
\`'ork  he  has  done for the  House.                                      R.C.L.

S                          Ltbraru  Notes.PRING  is  here !  From  my  desk  near  tile  window  I  liave  a
vie\\'  ttver  the  vast  fuiig(>id  growtli  wliii`h  we  call  Birken-

head,  an(1  I  dei`1are  there  is  less  gloom  thaii  there  was  thl-ee
montlis  ago !  Tliei-e  is  a  1-ustliiig  in  .the  air.  Something  stii.s
in  all  Nature.  Front  the  abysmal  (1epths  of  Roi`k  Ferry,  over
the  heig.hts  of 'rraninei-e  lo  the  far  pltiins  of  Preiiton,  there  is
a sense of re-awakeniiig li.fe.The for-est of Iiigle Burr.ow rustle,s
witli    vitality;    listening    i`arefull.v,    olie   c`an   hear  the  buds
sproutiiig.  From  the  south  end  of  tlie  Sc`lit>ol  \ve  have  twice  in
the  past  week  lieard  the  raui`ous  booming  cry  of  the  Greater
Pipoii   (one  of  our  lesser  kno\i\'n  wild  fowl) .  As- I  write  I  hear
the joyous bray of .the aasvogel from without  (I  am sorry ;  my
mistake:  that  was  my  colleague,   R.   H.  Joiies,   huiitiiig  up
House  Notes.  I  beg  the  aasvogel'S pardon) .
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The  very  books  about  me  feel  the joy  of spring ;  did  not
two whole shelves of them turn right 1-ound one afternoon  last
week ? And their custodian
Petrarchan(?)   sonnets   (

so affected as to break forth into

Gloom ! Others of us,  however,  are buried  in black gloom.
We  are  victims  prepariiig  for  sacrifice.  The  green  idol  Ai-
Chess-See clamours for blood ;  he must be propitiated ;  we  are
to  be  butchered  to  make  a   Joint    Board's    lioliday.    Except
R.    H.    J-.    With   the   typical   low  ctinning  of  the  Eastham
aboriginal,  he  has  secui-ed  a  place  in  Chester   (the  Traiiiiiig
College,  of  coul-se)   alid  now  gloatingly  exults   (or  exultingly
gloats)  over the uiifortunate  wretches ill the  toil.s of tliis fierce
monster.

More gloom ! ! We have lost the man Shaw I The rl. 0. M.
is  no  more !  He  lias  migrated  to  the  great  metropolis.  Many
moons  did  the  inhabitants  of  hi.i  iiative  village  sit  round  the
camp  fires  in  the  blackness  of  the  winter  nigh.t  and  keen  for
him !  But  he  returns  not  agaiii.   (Ochone !)   His  mantle  has
fallen  on  R.  H.  J.  who  has  been  elevated  to  the  ranks .of  the
upper  twelve!   But  the   toga   praefecti    sits    heavy    on    his
shoulders,   alid   we   fear   for   his   reason,   which   shows   (even
more)  signs of crack.ing up.  Clarke,too,  has beeli  "dec`oratecl,"
and   olie   feels   it  will  be   some   little   time  before   he   recoverc;
from  the  shock.

Still  more  gloom ! ! !  Miiins  has  gone.  That  head  of  hair
whicli  was  the  pi-ide  of the  Library  is  goiie  for ever.  Only  on
one  historic  occasion  did  we  see  a  hair  out  of  place,  and  this
was  later  proved  to be  a  loose  one which  had  strayed  there b=\'
accident.  Benson,  our  poster  artist,  Test  Match  reporter,  ar`\(1,
tree  planter,  has  also been  called to  higher  service.

Barker brothers,  Lilley brothers,  May,  Kelly,  Green  and
Co.,  and  several  other  firms  well  known  ill  the  commerci,11
world,  have, this term,  moved .to new premises,  1eaviiig behind
fragrant.memories    (aiid   a  lot  more  roorm)    in  the   Library.
R.I.P. No flowers by request.

Talking  of  flowers  reminds  me;   it  has  beeii  suggested
that  we  train  clematis  and  rambler  roses  round  the  windows
and mantel-piece in the Library.  If anyone kiiows where such
plants  could  be  obtained   (there  must  be  plenty  of  gardens
with  fairly  low  walls) ,  we  should  be glad  if he  would  inform
Todd  Pasha   (whom  Allah  preserve !)   who  will  negotiate  the
procuring thereof .
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SPF,CIAI,  NOTICE.
If the boy who removed  a t)oQk from the Librarjr without

the  knowledge  or  coil,sent  of  Custodiaii  will  report  to  me  ill
the Library,  I shall count it an honour to be allowed to snake
his  heroic  hand.                                                                        R.F.B.

A                          Form  Notes.
Vls.

FTF,R having the electric lights lowered in our salubrious
form-room, we were startled to fiiid a picture had valiished

one  day.  A  close  watch  is  being.  kept  to  ensure  that  its. part-
ners  do not perform  similar antics.

We  extend  our  good  wishes  for  happiness  in  .the  future
to `Arthur and  Penlington,  who have recently left.

In football,  we are represeiited in the First XI.  by Cum-
ming  and  Stelfox,  while  Col!inson  and  Sliiin  have  also  made
tlieir  debut latel.v.  Craig represents  us  in  the  Second XI.

In the Shield  games  Rowson was  conspicuous in the Jun-
ior,  and  Colliiison  in  the  Senior.  Only  one  Form  match  has
been  played,  against  via.,  when  we  won  8--2.

We understand that  S*mmy is  now having the moiith oft`
in  preparation  .for Easter.

One  day  when  our  celebrated  blac`kboard  cleaner   (of  the
frm of Davies,  Davies;  Davies,  and  navies) ,  was absent S .---
took  his  place.  Mr.  B1**r remarked  that  he  did  not  fulfil  the
job  so  capably  as  Davies,   whereupon  he  recived  the  1.etort," He's had more experience than I have."  A quite successful
'term !                                                                                               R.E.M.

u    Vla,

„HpnR]Pa;§#sa::a±:a:,:taffa][e:]adpaor:8::i;owuh::atg;enye3±te::Ts

a  chance  for  an  ambitious  boy.  Bring  along  a  ca,1endar.  We
may condescend to inspect YOURS,  and may, even, if you're
very very lucky,  accept it i

When we look back and think that,  for over a month,  we
have  gone  without  a  calendar  .   .   .  well.  Indeed,  we  were  at
one  time  considering.  the  possibility  of  marking  the  passage
of time by  cutting  notches  on  the  blackboard, `or the door,  or
the  detel]tion  sheet.  Special  notches,  of  course,  for  Wednes-
days  a'nd Saturdays.
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We  have  passed  a  quiet term  in  the  midst  of our books ;
quiet scholarly behaviour has characterised us.  A monastic air
pervades  our  class-room.  This,  however,  is  sometimes  swept
away by the blasts that Mofl.at,  as  Guardian of the Windows,
lets  in.  Moffat  is,  must be,  a fresh-air fiend,  and-lie  sits by
a   radiator.   Sometimes   he  has   the   windows   wide  open;   we
watch  the  sleet  driving ill.  This  is,  of  course,\ uncomfortable,
and so,  discardiiig our scholarly air,  we request Moffat  (in the
.gentlest  of .tolies)   kindly  to  shut  the  window.  Summer  will,
however,  soon be here.  Meaiiwhile,  of course,  we still have our
bit  of  fun.  We  were  told  that  a  certain  chemical  process  is
known  as  the  Old  Dutch  process.  Not,  as  someone  suggested,
the Dear Old  Dutch  process.

Which  is  about  all  there  is  to  say.  We  haveii't  played
much  football  this  term.  We  have  still  four  members  in  the
First  F,1even,  and  two  in  the  Seconcl,  aiicl  we  shall  be  well
represented  in  the  cricket  elevens,  next  term.

In   conclusioii,   we  would   all  exteiid  our  heartiest  best
wishes to silcock,  who left us  at christmas.                C.E.H.

Vlb.

GRi#Tivfie:,#i:grehpi:rtvler:ydet#:::sgl:hteh:.::se.`1|o:mH23|ett:
announce  that  a  conc.ert  of  classical  music  is  to  be  held,  the
proceeds to go toward bu.ving a new detention sheet that won't
get tliat  ro{iming habit.  The  piaiiist  will  be  P*ckh*m,  and the
soloist  will  be  C*1*ns*n.  There  have  been  some  striking  new
styles  ili`  hairdressing  in  Vlb.   lately.     George  C.   has  been
converted  from the side-stroke 'to the throw-back,  while Ernie
prefer.s  the  stick-up.  Both  these  models  are  on  view  in  Vlb.
form-room,  admittance  charge  being a  modest  ha'penny.  The
proceeds  from  this  show  are  towards  a  lock  and chain  for the
aforementioned  detention  sheet.

The Vlb.  Male Voic: Choir has been very much  in evid-
ence durilig this term, its renderings of " Swanee River " and
" The  Voice  in  .the  Old  Village   Choir  "    .making   listeners
wipe  away  a  silent  tear  and  fix  the  cotton-wool  still  more
firmly  in  their  ears.  As  for  the  rest  of  our. select  company,
B*1t*n  and  L*sty  make  guttural  sounds  and  manipulate oim-
aginary  twist-grips,  L*rd  talks  about  high-tension  ba.tteries,
P*ckh*m threatens,  and yours truly tries to write form-notes.

I/.W.
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Vlj.

PART  from  oiie or  two unusual  incidents,  the term has so
far been  remarkablv uneventful.

Sini`e  our-  nianifesto  concerniiig  our  "  kindness  to  Ani-
mals  "  policy  was  made  public,  we  have  tolerated  iniiumer-
able  indignities  with  com|)1acence.   Mice  have  been  welcomed
in  the  form  room;  the  Jaiiitor's  c`at  we  have  entertained  as
hospitabl.v  as  possible.  Rise  is  assui-ed  a  comfortable  home  at
the  minimum  of  outlay ;-but  cockl-oaches !  A  glossy  black
adult  member  of  the  spec`ies   appeared   from  the  vicinity  of
Trigg's  pocket  and  commenced  a triumphant crawl  across the
floor.   Its  existence  tei-minated  abruptly  when  it  approached
the IIuglies frontier.  Tlie manner of its death  was interesting.
Our   sarcastic  ~voung   farmer   (Cavanagh)    1-ecently  obtained
from  Rise  a  liandsome  c`onc`ertina   (in  exchange  for  a  trivial
wireless  accessory  of  no  value) .  The  bargain,  undoubtedly  a
bad one for Rise,  caused considerable  commotion  in the Fol-in.

Most  of  us,  however,  1-eadily  forgave  Cavanagh  after  his
delightful  rendering of  "  Wheezy  Anlia  "  on  tile  instrument.

Shone,  our  foreign  correspondent,  informed  us  that  Vla.
wet-e   in   possession   of   a   cricket  bat,  slightly  battered,  but
nevertheless,  a  bat.  Such  pi.ospects  of  a  diversion  from  the
monotoll.v  of  work  were  not  to  be  missecl.   A  party  was  im-
mediately organised \\'hich proceeded to via. form room in the
dinner hour and  1.eturiied proudly with its booty.

Before  half term,  it had  been our practice to light several
torches before entering the  ink.v darkness of the Cubby Hole.
Imagine  our  surprise,  therefore,  when,  arriving  at  the  door
preparatory  to  lighting 'up,  we  were  greeted  by  dazzling rays
of light--the windows  had  been  cleaned !

Pipon,  we  are pleased  to chronicle,  is  once  more with  us,
following his  recen.t  serious  illness ;  we trust he  will  continue
•in  good  health  for  the  remainder  of  the  term.  Thomas,  we
hear,  is to join the form next term.

Our  football  team  has  not  produced  the  excellent  results
which  have  been  anticipated,  but  there  is  still  cricket,  and
next term we hope to inform you of our manifold successes.

I.E.B.
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Va.

VA'S  impression  of the New  Forest.
Everybody  siieezes,
And  wheezes,
And  freezes

And  all the little treeses
Are beiiding in the breezes.

It  snows'
And it blows,
And  yotir  clothes
Ai-a all froze

And  all tlie little treeses
A1.e  bowill8 oll  theil-kneeses.

The wiiid roars
Out of door-s,
Aiid  it pours,
And,  of course,

All the little .treeses
Are lying round in pieces.

Nevertheless,  we  hope  that  ill  the    approaching   (`i-icket
season  out-1ongfielders  will  not  be  I)ut  in  the  shade.

At  football  this  tel-in,  we  have  no  failures  to  report.  Pos-
sibly  this  is  due  to  our® excellent  playing,  but,  on  tlie  other
hand,  it  has  been  rumoured  that  \ve  have  attailled  this  result
by  cancelling all  our fixtures.    `                                                 I.M.

Vb.

THOE9#::t:::tiL:Lo8L.foe]::upr:rL9ofdtth;:iLeardma]:aasv:i:::let:fferpo±]ie#\;:
to  nilie  absentees.  This  fact,  combined  with  the  shortness  ofj
the  term,  has   left   little   time   for   evellts   worthy   of   being
i`hronic`1ed  in  T/?a   V?.s,oy.

One  of  the  most  interesting  lessolis  this  term  lias  beeli
Geography.  In  the  eveiit  of  anyone's  sneezing,  all  doors  aiid
wiiidows have to be opened wide.  One morning was  particular-
ly  clelightful.  We  had  come  in  fl-om  prayers,  and  were  just
deciding  that  fl.eezing  is  a  vel-y  ullpleasant  death,  when  Mr.
Allison  ol.dered  us  into the yard,  w`here,  to employ a  Hibern-
ianism,   our   geography   lesson   took   tile  form  of  a  football
match.

n
_     ___     .,)
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Our-tame  pawnbrokers,  Phoenix  aiid  Davies,  continue .to
terrify with bloodthirsty weapons,  while they have as a mascot
a  go]d ( ?) -mounted  badger's  foot.

We are now in the tliroes of exams.  We have had only oiie
result so far, and most of us are not very an.\'ious to receive 'the
remainder.                                                                                        G.C.

Vj."N°i:]SowS°s]on]:;]eesFraeri:.:¥6]St;#)St6C:rpf::.:1"ha(sY:eue,]S::n\sV;ic€:

ous  as  usual  for  its  assidui.ty   (dictioliaries)   in  the  pursuit  of
knowledge.  St*1f*x  has  twice taken  the  honour of top position
in the fortnightly mark sheets. The for.in lost a valuable mem-
ber  Lvirhen  Sm*th  left  the  scliool  aiid  distrii`t  for  Manchester,
where he will  at.tend the Manchester Secolldarv School.  We all
wish. him  every  success  in  his  new  surroundiiigs.

soty:]Pceaic:fstS:ai:¥v:Pdair±i:11:gi]ewd!tcoa]fsqd:]rTanb]]e;-°tuhs;s\`:]esre£]:a;::
I  have  two  good  reasoiis,  firstly,  the  world-wide  finallcial  de-
pressioll,  and, secondly, the departul-e of Sm*th, but neverthe-
less  Smart still makes fulin.v  remarks,  a spec`imen of which is

i`?\}::sdeersir'ty€:.pe#:£itfuaggeesdtsfotriacto]T<mi[]t:t]8osnugfc;geti]':
Ungirt  Runners  "  ought  to  be'i set  to  music  and  sullg  by  the
Harriers. I hope the secretary of the Harriel-s'  Club takes note
of this suggestioii.

Thei-e  have  been  Ilo  football  matclles  this  term  owing  to
the trials and the Junior Shield matc`h.  We are represented  in
the  First  Eleven  by  MCKinlay  and  Wheat  aiid  our  Third
Eleven represeiitatives  are Watkins,  Burrell  and Teiineiit.

AIva,S ilsual,  Iva.  surprised the school.  At the end o£ last term
we put our far-famed noisiliess to a useful purpose,  for we

produced  a  play  which  \ve  pel-formed  .to  the  whole  school   (in-
cluding  Broad foot,  who  held  up  part  of  the  scenery) .  Qriaile
was  a  colivincillg  princess,  and,  at  the  end  of  the  play,  the
stage-door  was  besieged  by  clamouring admirers.

Not coiitent  with  introducing  a  new  feature  ill  the  shape
of  a  play,   we   again.I  showed   our  versatility   by   forming  a
Cycling Club of wh.ich Melleely was elected captain.  The craze
for ridiiig has not dimmed our enthusiasm,  however,  for other
athletic  exertions,  and  several  of  our members  are  practising
for the Iiiter-House Cross Couiitry Race.
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Our  football  has  suffered  as  a  result  of  the  loss  of  our
captain,  Colenso,  who has gone to adorn  Ivb.  We have beaten
Ivj.  twice,  lost  one  match  to  the  III's.,  aiid  three  to  Ivb.

However much  we interest ourselves  in  outside ac.tivities,
I  fear our  scholastic efforts  are  dec`idedly below  par.  Although
Montgomery  can  get  7  stars,  there  are  several  boys  at  the
bottom  eiid  who  are  not  pulliiig  their  weight.  Moreover`,  the
fondness  of  several  boys  for  the  detention  room  brings  credit
to  neither  the  boys,  the  form,  ilor  their  House.  They  havl`
added  to  our  reputation  by  making  Iva.  the  form  with  the
greatest  number  of  detentions   alid   Wediiesday   afternoons.

J.K.

Ivb.
[With  apologies  to  "  SpRING  IN  Tin  SourH."]"I¥o€i]:a:;:::-r60|0aTesb:3]ri]:gtofsca?|e.a#t:f::lei.:avf:%.p£:nfestr[;::

ing  syllables  then  waits  for  an  aiiswer  from  silent  Tweedle.
That red headed musician Campbell makes holiday in a neigh-
bouring desk.  They too belong .to the vast chorus of Ivb.-ites
whose vast form room is again free, though its doors have been
so  long  bolted  with   detentioiis,   and  the  sceiiery  hung  with
lines and impots."

We are making excellent progress,  being top of `the fours
both  in  mark  sheets  and in  games.

We  have lost only one game at football,  against the com-
bined thirds.  We did not have our usual team,  however.

We  are  well  represented  in  the  Chess  Club,  Sarginson
beiiig  in  the  School  team.  Leighton  and  Mayo  are  the  third
division  finalis.ts.

Evans represents us in the Debating Society,  and Sargin-
son ill the I,eague of Nations.

Two  new  boys  came  this   term,   Henry,   from   Chester
County School,  and Colenso,  from Iva.

Our Professor broke his  glasses ;  as usual,  at a very con-
venient time.

One  Geometry  lesson  we  were  informed  that  a  locus  was
a fruit,  plant,  and insect.                                                            J.M.

Ivj.
THE:|dtse,rTos]i¥; I:niovra :a¥evg.:t ]d]?£:  ¥:]t[, Os];:::imp::yi::
best men have been absent.

In the matter of the tree schemes  we have not responded
to the call  as well as some other forms,  Buck  up Ivj.
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The latest addition to the form is J*ff*r*ys who said .that
the  famous  racing  track  on  the  shores  of  Florida  is  Brook-
lands. Another budding geologist thinks that the world is egg-
shaped.  Previous  to  the  election  for  the  post  of  form  repre-
sentative  for  the  I/t.stJy,  Ivj.  showed  their  enthusiasm by  dis-
playing posters  sui`h  as  " Vote for --,  and  you'11 be the
only one  "  on the sides of the desks.

Ivj.  has  suffered from  'flu,  thei-e being no less than niiie
boys  absent.  Oiie  boy,  Haywal-d,  has  got  appendicitis,  and  is
not back yet.  We all hope that he may return healthy by next
term.

Coughing is one of the pastimes of the fornl,  and strange
noises  are often  heard.                                                       H.O.M.B.

IIIa,

WEt:i¥eailoaudt.aquietterm,andhavenothadv:rymuchto
The  rec`ent  fall  of  snow,  however,  resulted  in  excitement

in the playgrouiid,  aiid boys  who did  not  iiidulge ill  the quiet
pastime  of  snow fighting  had  to  guard  their  faces,  ears,  and
backs of their necks against barl-ages of siiowballs  which  were
frequently opeiied.

The  latest  craze  this  term  is  " bubbl.v  gum."  This  is  a
kind  of  chewiiig  gum  which  can  be  blown   (by  experts)   to  a
size of about two inches.  The novice usually ends up with the
bubbly  gum  in  the  waste  paper  basket  and  his  maine  on  .the
dreaded detentioii sheet.                                                         W.E.J.

0
IIIb.

UR  football  team  has  played  four  matches  and  has beQell

very successful.  We played IIIa.  and won by 9 goals to 4.
We  played  IIIj.  and  Ivj.  and  the Junior  School,  and we won
in each case.  We hope to do as well in the cricket season as in
the football.

Many   of  our   team  play   fo1-   the   c`ombiiied   third   form
eleven.

One  member of our form  imagines  that monks  live in  an
abattoir,  aiiother  (poor  fish)  thinks  that  " tiddlers  "  breathe
thr'ou8h their fins.

I  pen  these  notes  with
Ink,  it is no myth
I think we are-no need for words-
Best  form  of  all  the  thirds B.S.H.
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IIIj.

TL[tFLef°T°::1::isle:=3?as6i°2]:eab]]e:te]r2±:S.tf,for:,'s:11:Vi]]:gt::::]d
four-fifths of the goals.  Wheil asked  "  what kind of a skeleton
\\'ou'd  it  be ?"   *d*1st*n  replied,   "  A  dead  oiie,  sir."   (Loud
\,\,.ails) .  Lowson  i`ame  out  top  ill  the  examinatiolls  last  term.
Bawdoli was top in the first mal.k sheet,  Simpson beiiig top.in
the  sei`ond.  Eleveli  from  IIIj.  .turlied  out  for the  paper-chase.

H.R.B.

Jurrior  School  Notes.
TH8c`hc:'o£,e££si][::.a:::.:}St;Cit°]£;atcF±:]tig,rftnui£}:::.n:n'i]]dtahffeo!r]rs]£:,1,-

every  form  room.  These  seem  to thrive in  spite  of the lack  of
sunshine   and   the   atmosphere   of  chalk   and   leal-lling   which
might  be  expected  to  repress  ally  harbi.iiger  of  Spriiig.  Form
II's.  "  llost of golden  daffiodils  "  appeared  somewhat  sudden-
ly.  It is  whispered that they were bought  "  all ready to burst
into flo\\'er  " ;  that they did so is surprising in view of the fact
that tliey  wel-e plallted in  earth  so hard  \\.ith  frost that it had
to  be  thawed  by  the  fire !

The  l`hristmas  tel-in closed  as  usual  with  Prize-giving  ill
Beec`hcroft.  The  prizes  were  presented  by  Councillor  Wol-rail,
and after\i/.ards a dramatic version of "  Alice in \Volider]and  "
\`'as  given.  The play was very much enjoyed  by the audieni`e,
and  tlie  boys  deserve  praise  for  their  act:.ng.   Alice's  golden
i`urls  and  demure petticoats  \\t'ere so  convincing that  some  peo-
ple could  not believe that  "  she  "  \vas  a  bo.v !  The Juliiors  are
enthusiastic  play-actors  alid  we  are  again  this  term  devotiiig
an  hour on Tliursday after school to  "  dramatii`s."

The  Cub  Pack's  i`hief activit.v  still  seems  to  be  c.()llei`tin.g
moiie.v  for tents.  Now  and  again  they  h(>1cl  a  sale of i`akes  and
sweets,  wheii,  for the good  of the  cause,  \\'e  all  bu.v  something
we    should   be   better   without.  The  Cubs  enjoyed  a  belated
"  Christmas Feed  "  with the Scouts rec`entl.v,  and  are alread.v

beginniiig to th:nk of .next year's  i`amps.
An   inno{ration   is  the  recognition   of   important   anniver-

saries  in  talks  specially  prepared  by  chosen  boys.   We  have
already  heard  some  interest.ing  and  well-delivered  speec`hes  oil
such varied subjei`ts as Charles Dickens, Shrove Tuesday, and
St.   David's  Day.  Among  important  anniversaries  in  future
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will  be  numbered  February  2.3rd,   wllen  the  Juniors  planted
trees  on  the  School  field.  Staggering  under the  weight  of the
stakes  each  i`arried,  they  marched  up  to  the  field  resembling
bristling  porcupines  rather  than  the  traditional  "  crocodile."

The  Junior  School   usually  gives   whole-hearted  suppoi-t
to projects of this  nature,  and  has  done vcr.v  \\j'ell  in providing
7o tl-ees.                                                                                             H.M.D.

PPeterborough.BTERBOROUGH is situated in the North Eastern i`orner
of   P\Torthamptonshire   on   the   1-iver   Nere   whii`h   divides

Rutland and Northamptoii.
The  i`ity,  although  not very old,  has  a  Cathedral  fouiide(1

upon  an  abbey  first  built  in  651   A.D.   Little  remains  of  the
original   abbey   buildings,    since   the.v   were   despoiled    and
damaged  by  Heni-y  VIIl's.  Ct>mmissioners,  but  the  Church
itself  \vas  unharmed.  The  \Jvest    Front,    \\,'hii`h    has    `thirty
statues,  each  in  a separate  iiiche,  is  one of tlie finest examples
in  Europe.  In  the  Eastern  Chapel  there  is  a  roof  of  delicate
and  beautiful  fan-vaulting.  Here,  too,  are  tile  Monk's  stone
and Catherine of Aragon's tomb.

On  a `tombsone in  the  I,ayfolks'  i`emetel-y  is  a  curious old
epitaph ,̀

`  You  see  Old  Si`arleit's  Pictui.e  staiid  on  hie,

But  at  }'our  feete  there   clothe  Ills  body   l}.e.
His  gravestone  doth  age  aiid  death-time  sliow,
His   of`fice   b}.   thcis   tokelis   }.ou   iiia}'  know.

Se(`t)lid  to  noiie  for  strengtlie  aiid  styurd}'e  limm,
A  s{`arebabe  might}.e  vt)i(`e,  with  visage  gi.im
Hee  liad  illterd  I,wo  Queens  withiii  this  place,
.\iid  liis  townes  house  holders  ill  his  live's  space
'l`\`'ice  over :  but  at  length  Ills  tjwn  turn  came ;

What  nee  f(>r  others  did,  for  liim  tile  same
\Vas  doiie :  No  doubt) his  soule  doth  live  for  aye
ln  lieaven,  tho  here  his  body  clad  in  clay."

All  the  chief  buildings  of  the  town  are  built  round  the
market  square.   These  include  a  Guild  Hall,   Library,   and
Museum ; in the latter is a number of models made in bone b}-
Freiich  pl-isoiiers.

Peterborough is famous for its brickyards,  of which there
are  several  in  tlie  district,  aiid  for the great  engineering  firm
who  have  their headquarters  in  the  town.
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Iusurrection!   A   Melodrama.
(As  Shakespeare  might  have  conceived  it) .

Si`ene~A blasted heath. Two diggel-s are seen in the fore-
ground.  Curiously  enough,  they  are  digging.  Enter  Foreman
Alex,  di-agging  two  large  trees.

F.A. :  " -There's more work.
What's  the  time  o'  the  day ?"  [Tempest  I.  2.  2.38].
Ist D. :  " The clock hath stricken three."  [Jul.  Caes.11.

I.192].
2iid  D. :  "  Is .there  more toil ?"  [Tempest.I.  2.  242].
F.A. :  "  Stand close awhile,  for here comes one in  haste."

[Jul.  Caes.I.  3.131].
Enter a 3rd digger,  with spade.

Ist  D.  :   "  But  who  did  bid  tliee  join  with  us ?"   [Mai`b.
Ill.  3.1].

F.A. :  "  He lleeds  llot our mistrust ;  sini`e  he  delivers our.
offices,  and  what we  have.to  do."  [Mac.b.Ill.  3.  2].

Exit  F.A.  The  trees  are  planted,  and  the  three  diggers
stand back .to observe their work.

Ist  D.   (Apostrophising  tree)  :   "  I  have  begun  to  plalit
thee,  and  will labour

To make thee  full  of growing."  [Macb.I.  4.  27].
Re-enter   F.A.,   followed   by  a   crowd   of  boys   drags.ing

trees .
Ist  D.   (counting)  :   "  ....   A  foul-th !  Star.t  eyes !
What,  will the line stretch out to the crack of dc`om ?
Another  yet !  A  sevellth !  1'11  see  Ilo  more."   [Macb.  IV.

I.114].

2nd  D.   (Throwing  dowli  spade)  :   "  We  will  proc`eed`no
further in tliis business."  [Macb..I.  7.  31].

F.A. :  "  How now ?  moody ?  [Tempest  I.  2.  244].
\Vhat is't  thou canst demand ?"
2nd  D.  :  ``  My  liberty."   [Tempest  I.   2.  245].•   F.A.  :  "  Before the time be  out ?  Ilo  more !"  [Tempest  I.

2.  246].

3rd  D. :  "  Come,  my spade !"  [Hamlet V.1].
Ist D. :  " Thou marshalls't me the way t.hat I  was going.
And such all instrument I \vas to use."  [Macb.11.I.  42].
2nd   D.    (Raising  spade)  :   "  I   am  settled,   and  bend  up

Eai`h  corporal  agent  to  this  terrible  feat."   [Mac`b.I.  7.  79].
He  strikes  F.A.  on  the  head,  felling  him  to  the.earth.

The others violently attack him,  and he is killed at once.
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Ist  D.   (knoi`king  him  on  the  head)  :   " 0,  pardon  me,
thou bleedillg  piece of earth."  [Jul.  Caes  Ill.I.  253].

2nd  D. :  "  Why  does  he  suffer  this  rude  knave to  knock
him about the sconce with a dirty shovel,  and will iiot tell him
of  his  action  of  battery ?"   [Hamlet  V.1].

[They  throw  the  body  into  a  hole,  and  a  tree  is  planted
over it] .

Ist D. :  "  What ceremony else ?"  [Hamlet V.1].
21id D. :  "  Must there no more be done ?"  [Hamlet V.1].
3rd  D. :  "  No more be  done."  [Hamlet V.1].
Ist  D. :  "  So call  tile  field  to  rest,  and  let's  away.
To share  the  glories  of  this  happy  day."  [Jul.  Caes.  V.

5.  8o].                           [Exeunt  omnes].              W.  SPoKESHAVE.

T              `` The  Windou)  Question."HAT  superior form  Vls.  was  at  its  wits'  eiid.  Badmiilton,
a  rough  game  played  with  sonieone   else's   book   and   a

shuttlecock  borro\\'ed  froin  the  I,ibrary,  had  beeii  banlied  in
the  form-room.  The spare time of the  for-in was  being wasted,
until .the problem solved itself .

Certain  youths  residing  beneath  the  windo\`'s  had  beeli
keepiiig  them  open,  much  to  the  discomfort  of  those  at  the
opposite  eiid  of the room.  Several  heated  arguments  followed,
but  the  windows  remained  open.  Civil  war \vas  imminent.

One  morning,  after  "break,"  the  "cold  ones"  assembled
at  their  desks   as  zero-houl-  approached.   The  sigrlal,   ". Let
fly !"  was given,  aiid immediately t\`i'o  "bombs"  shot to where
a  group  of  "  window  guards  "  were  waiting.  War  had  been
declared.  The  "  guards  "   responded.    Backwards    aiid    for-
wards  travelled  the  "  bombs."  Bulls-eyes  were  frequent  and
many  fighters  were  hit.  No  c`asualties  were  reported.  On  oiie
side   were   inc`1uded   "  The   Iiiimitable   Thi.ee  "   of   old   Vlb.
days ;  on  the  other  "  Big Jai`k  "  led  his  old  via.  fighters.

Tlie  former,   with   the  raw  fifth-form  recruits,   suffered
from  a  pos:tional  disadvantage,  and  many  sliots  went  astray
(some  through  the  windows) .  The  "  window  guards  "  were
Shootiiig  accurately,  especially  at  "  Sammy  "  who eventually
retired, tinsuccessfully, behind his attach€-case.

Excitement was at  "  fevel--heat,"  when one of the iieutral
spies cried  " Nix !"  There was  a rush  for dugouts.

The  "  I.eague  "  stepped ill,  and peace reiglied for a time.
Armameiits  were  greatly reduced  by the  i`aptui.e of the stray
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"  bomb  "   (ex lab'  duster) .  Slight skirmishing is still i`arried
on,  and  spies  have  been,` doubled  to  give  warning  of  interfer-
ence from the  "  Supreme .Council."

N.B.-S.D.'s  absences  al-e  not  due  to  injuries  received
in  battle.

Iva.  Cucling  Club.

OU8]L:]set¥:-y#:nedw:¥::i::tca]tuEoh:idciofct£,£::tp:rutt;nfu::
bered  eight,  but  in  a  short  time  that  number  was  diminished
by three who were unable to keep level with  the rest.  In spite
of the extreme cold, the remainder carried on.As we approached
Willaston,  snow began to fall,  but fortunately for us it ceased
before  we  reached  Chester.

On  arriving  at  our  de`stination,  we  eiitel.ed  Woolworth's
caf€ to appease our hunger,  and then  we mounted the historic
walls  of  the  city.  Af.ter  having  surveyed  this  relic  of  " th.e
good old  days,"  we went down to the River Dee,  which glides
through the cathedral city to the open sea.  Meneely,  the club-
captain,  while  testing  the  sea-worthiness  of  an  old  boat,  was
set  adrift,  but  he  was  rescued  in  tlie  nick  of  time  by  Mont-
gomery.

At  5-3o  p.in.  we  were  ready  to  return  home,  but  unf6r-
tunatel.v  Montgomery's  back  tyre  had  a puncture,  which  had
to  be  repaired  at  a  garage.  With   few   mishaps   we   finally
arrived   at  Birkenhead  with  aching-  backs  but  cheer.v  faces,
after  spending  a  very  enjoyable  day.      MONTGOMERv,  Iva.

A
Tale  of  a  Tree.

YOUNG  Institute lad,  whate'er
Promised  to  pay  I/6  for a tree.

his  name  be,

A  sapliiig  he  planted,
And gaily he chanted,

" A  poplar  some  day  this  will  be."

Many  a  year  has  since  rolled  b.v ;
That boy in .the old c.hurchyard doth lie.
Now  his  great-grandchildren  see
That beautiful tree,
Spreading  its  branches  towards  the  sk.v.

Form  11.
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Badminton  Notes.
THSEho:r:Imf::S:]i:b£]Seds::i]e;-ic:}::'sutsou::'a:1:tatE:gehntst::£daasr¥
in  a  short  time.  Since  most  of  them  are  fit.st  year  advanced
people, we should have a good team next year.

The  club  has  suffered  so  far  fi-om  the  fact  that  players
have oiily just begun to rec.ognise the finer points of the game,
when  they  leave  school.  To  remedy  this,  it  has  been  dec`ided
to  admit  new  members  from  the  lower  si`'th  and  fifth  forms.
The number.of vacancies  is  necessarily small.  Boys  interested
Should  appl.v 'to  Broadhurst.

Chess  Club.
|N ?he fight for the school  championship,  Weston,  last year'swiiiner,  is  at  present  level  witli  Hunt,  each  having  seven
points to his  credit.  A.I,.  Davies,  of Va.,  made a good  win  in
Division    11.,    w..th    the    ma`'imum  of   lo  points.   Sat.ginson
stands  second   with   7,   while  Bunting,   Burrel,   Gc`odwin  and
F.  Marsh  each  obtained  6.  The  third  division  "  kiiock-out  "
tournament has left Leighton  and  Mayo in the final out of the
32  original  Players.

The Shield team won one of the three last matches played
this term,  but suffered one heavy defeat.
Birkenhead  Institute  .........   2     I,iverpool   Collegiate   ......   5
Birkenhead  Institute  .........   3     Holt   Secondary   School ....   4
Birkenhead   Institute  .........   5     Wallasey   (hiammar   Sch..   2

Thus,   we  have  obtained   2:]2`  points   al.together,   a  slight
improvement on last year's result of  I-2. points.

Our  Junior  team,   led  by  Buntiiig,   defea.ted  Claughton
Higher  Grade  School  for  the  second  time  this  season.  The
score was  712--42-,  compared  with  7-5,  on the last occasion.

W.H.M.

Debating  Socteky.
THE§vse°Cj::¥hf:Swh:de:t]qnu:::Sou:Ce}Sas::if.:r:1;ra],tht°hueghmtot]:or:
" That  a  sense  of humour is  better .than  a  large banking ac-
count  "  was  carried.  Marsh   and   Cathcart   supported   this,
against  Loxam  and  Winter.  The  Far  Eastern  Question  has
occupied  a  lot  of  the  society's  time  this  term.  On  February
6th,  the  motion  " That  this  house  disapproves  of  the  action
taken by Japan in Manchur;a ."  wliich  was proposed  bv rzi.een
and Broadhurst,  and  opposed brv  R.  H.  Jones  and K,  \\Talker,
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was  carried.  Oil  February  26tli,  Mr.  Allison  enlightelied  the
members still further in liis talk oil  "  Some aspei`ts of the Far
Eastern  Questioii."  All the  members  are  lioping for a  speedy
solution.  OIL  March  22nd,  an  impi-om|)tu  debate  will  be  held.

rl.E.\V.

Harriers.
WEouhra`cr:pt:::i::d:::Ppaesdtetst£Srut:::r,b{;,1::eie]f°tssu:fs§:rat`i`;;
after Christmas.  We have succeeded, however,  in winliing one
of the three matches \`'e llave held so far th:s term, alid aiiother
we  lost  only by  a  very  iiarrow  margin.

Our  first  matc`11  \\,'as  \\,'ith  the  I,ivel-pool  University  third
team,  on  the  University  course.  The  groulld  \\,.as  frozen  hard,
making   running  exi`eptionally   strenuous,   and   although   tile
distanc`e  was  fully  a  mile  more  than  that  to  whii`h  our  team
is  acc`ustomed,  \ve  \\'oll  fairly easily  by  2o  points  to  .?3.

Our team \vas : Shaw, L`ollinson,  Haycs,  IIau'kes,  Marsh,
Wood,  Bennett.

The  second  matc`h  \\'as  \`,':.tli  Liverpool  Iiistitute,  oil  their
course.   Tliey  had   a   particularly   strolls  team,   aiid   beat  us
quite easily,  the score being 51-31.

Our team on  this oci`asion  \\.as :  Smith,  l`ol]insoll,  IIa}+es,
Wood,  Milne,  Sutton,  Bennett,  and Ward.

The  third   matc`1i,   with   Alsop   ITligh   Si`hool   on   our  o\\'n
course,   \,ve  lost  b.v  the  llarl-ow  margill  of  .3  poilits,   the  si`()re
being 3o-27.

Team :  eollinson,  Hayes,  Wood,  lla\,\,.kes,  Bennett,Ward
and  Meti`alfe.

Another  notable  feature  of  tlie  term  \\r€is  the  paper-c`hase,
held  on  Weclllesday  afternoon,   i\.'Iarch   Ist.  The  weather  was
bright aiid di-y,  and the rull  provecl a great success.  The hares,
l`1are,  Colenso,  and  Tweeclle,  were  follo\`'ed  at  the  end  of  five
miiiutes  by  forty  Junior  runners,  alid  five  minutes  later  b.v
about twent.y Seniors.  After a 1-un  of roughly seven  miles,  one
of the hares  succeeded  in  arriving back  home  uncaught,  while
the  other  two  were  captured  by  the  first  t\,\'o  Seniors,  about
fifty yards from the finish.

Our  numbers   have  inc`reased   in   the   course  of  tlie   last
term,  espei`ially  among  the  Seniors,  where  several  promisiii.g
iiew  runners  have  beeli  found,  and  there  is  every  hope  that
the Harriers  will  iiext year be qu..te as suc(`essful as they have
been during the past season.                                                       J.W.
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League  of  Nations  Union.
Pt',est.deio£  :  The  Hli:AI)MAS'l`ER.

C/t,oj7'17'}C}'7?  :  R.   H.  JONES.

5`Ieci.etot.y :  H.  E.  WINTER.
Ti'¢us"ret' :  K.  WAI,KER.

A.t the beginiiing of the term  a committee was appointed,
consisting  of  a  chairman,  seci-etary,  treasurer,  and  form  re-
preseiitatives.  The  Headmaster,  early  this  term,  gave  a` talk
to the members oil  "  The League and its woi-k."  Later in the.
term  Mr.  A1!ison  gave  the:  member-s  of  the  Debatiiig  Society
and  of  .tlle  League  of  Nations  a  very  iiiteresting  lectui-e  on
" The  Far  Eastern  Q.riestioii,"   the  Headmaster-  taking .the
chair.   Mr.   Allison  dealt  with  the  history  of  China,  Japan,
Korea,  and Manc`huria,  from a very early  date.

Members  or inteiiding  members  of  this  society  are  asked
to  bring  tlleir  subsc.riptions  to  the  .treasui-er  as  soon  as  pos-
sible,  because  no  steps  can  be  taken  towards  the  reg:.stration
of the  branch  uiitil  at  least  twenty  members  are  secui-ed.

H.E.\V.

Rifle  Club.
F°:]uab[¥::ts:hffeerfieristthti.:uegin]:gien:a=ee:£t::sy::::11:t.ti°e'stehs:
sion.At the end of last term, we had to say farewell to Brewster,
and  this  term  Benson  has  left   us.    Clarke   has   taken   the
former's  place,  but  no  one  has  as  yet  applied  for  the  second
vacancy.

We  have  recently  had  a  general  overhaul  of  rifles  and
butts, in which Loxam, in supplying material, aiid Clarke aiid
Parry in furnishing manual  labour,  1iave been extremely use-
ful.  As a result,  we are lookiiig for-war-d to some good practices
in tlie future.                                                                                R.H.

Rouer  Notes.
THfE]¥;1-::::;ail::et°hfethReo:t=:edpuLra;yns;:=gsetarosfa]]:s°tft¥fic,ht::£

place  on  December  9th,  a  dress  rehearsal  with  an  audience of
the  boys  having  been  given  the  evening  befoi-e.  All  were  dis-
tinct  successes,  both  from  the  point of view  of  attendance  ancl
from the applause with which our efforts were rewarded.With-
out`doubt the best of the till-ee  pla.vs was  " The Road  of Pop-
lars,"  in  which  Bird  gave  a  very  good  renderiiig  of  a  difficult
part.
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Very  little  of  note  has  been  done  this  term.  It  is  hoped
that work  on the improvement of a club-room will be resumed
in the near-future,  so that we may have a comfortable `  home.'

Two  more  new  member-s  of  the  crew  are  now  on  their
probationary period as Rover Squires. They are Seed and Cut-
bill,  the latter being already a member of another crew.    R.L.

National  Savings  Association.
AVcEr:aSeGtE±swt::i]y;n±:pvfet:t:fe:tesavsa::msahnodwsno]::|frgh=e]±:
bers'  resources  in  other  directions.  Their idea  is  not  so much
to  put` something  by  for  a  rainy  da.v,  as  to  put  by  whenever
possible on a rainy day in case it gets wetter. There must still
be  a  large  number  of  non-meinbers   who   ai-e    !osji?.g   money
every  yeal.  by  feteez>t.7iLg  it  in  motley-boxes  or  the  Post  Office.
If you  cannot  understand  this,  apply to the  undersigned.

R.  HAT,L   (Hon.  See.) ,  I.  W.  HATMB   (Hon.  Treas.)

Scientific  Society.
MEETINGS.

Jan.   24-G.  W.  D.  Wright.  " Mathematical  Conceptions."
Feb.    7-J.  D.  Jenkins.  "  Modern  Astronomical  Ideas.'

2I-W. H. Marsh.  " Cathode Rays."
Mar.   7-J.  G.  Keates.  " Instruments  of  the  Symphon.v  Or-

chestra . "
24-C.  D.  Greaves.  " Magic."

TH.Eph::t3r.::ert;.h`avsebf::eaaY:::d:vnioe-#fl.eu:n.eu:o:f=::::::
gramme of five meetings, and they have all been well attended.
At our second meeting we had a record audience of six.ty-four ;
we  feel  sure  they  were  not  disappointed,  as  the  lecture  was
most  interesting,   and  Jenkins  illustrated    his    remarks    by
means  of  some  very  fiiie  slides.  The  lectures  by  Marsh  and
Keates  were  also  very  enlightening,   being  accompaliied  by
some  highly  successful  experiments.  In  the first of the .talks,
Wright handled a rather unusual subject in a very fascinating
manner.

Membership  of the  Society  is  now  free,  and  open  to  all
boys in  the Fifth  and  Sixth forms,  so that we are hoping for
many more to join us. Next term, instead of lectures, we hope
to arrange visits to the works of several local industrial firms.

J.W.B.
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Scout  Notes.

TH3romu;stT:i:j:#T8:c::|thhe£|Sdtee:rT.;sit:cFoeubtrumaereyt.±£::h¥rasm:I:
than  sixty  Cubs  Scouts,  Rovers,  and  Offic`ers  were  present  at
tea,  after which  the  Headmaster presented  the  new trophy,  a
statuette in bronze,  to the  winners of last term's  Inter-Patrol
coripetitions.   The   successful   patrol   was   the   Woodpigeon
Patrol, under the leadership of J.  C. Grimmett. Following this
little ceremony,  games and competitioiis were held in the gym,
and  during  the  course  of  the  evening  several  musical  items
were rendered b.v members of the troop.

Inter-patrol  competition has been very keen, but there` are
still a few boys who have not progressed so far towards the Ist
class  stage  as  they  might  have  done.  Every  boy  a  Ist  class
Scout is the  Ideal !

Oiice  again  we  have  to  thank  our  Rovers,  and  especiallv
Coughtl-ie,  Wetherell,   and  Toml?nson  for  their   "  Service  '-'
towards  the  ti-oop.  They  have  spared  no  efforts  to  make  the
meetings  both  enjoyable  and  instructive.

Already  preparations  for  camps  are going ahead.  Several
fortunate  boys  are  going to  take  part  in  a  world  Jamboree  at
G6d611o,  near  Budapest,  and  will  be  undergoing  a  course  of
intensive  training  for  this  event.  It  is  hoped  that  everybody
will take advantage of the excellent camping site at Thornton
Hough, and will spend many week-ends there during the sum-
mer,  so becoming well prepared  for either the annual summer
camp or .the Jani,boree.

L                    Table  Tennis  Club.AST term  our  numbers  were  sadly  depleted,  owing  to  the
fact that most of the Senior members, including Brewster,

May,  Minus,  Lilley,  aild the bi-others Bai-ker,  left the School.
However,  several new members have been enrolled, and, under
the  able  guida.lice  of  Mr.  Mc)rris,  we  hope  soon  to  be  at  full
strength. S`o far, .this season,we have played only two matches,
wiiini.ng one against St. Aiidrew's Church and losing the other
to  Christa Church,  but  we  hope  to  avenge  this  latter  defeat
before the end c>f term,
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A                        Football  Notes.T  the  eiid  of  last  term  we  managed  to  mould  a fairly suc-
cessful  team   (we  actually  won  two  successive  matc`hes)

when  our  complete  half-back  line,  J.  Barker,  H.  Barker  and
Silcoc`k joined the 1-auks of the weary toilers.  This left us witli
the  task  of modelling a  new  team,  aiid  in  this  effort  we  were
hiiidered   by   several  matches   being   caiicelled   owing  .to  the
grounds  being  in  a  c`oiidition  unfit  for  play.   Then  fell  the
saddest  blow  of  all,    our    vice-captain,    centre forward,    and
veteran  left.  Minns,  the  irreplaceable,  commenced  to  work  in
an  insurance  office,  a  week  or  so  before  the  Shield  matches.
\Ve  wish  Maurice  and  the  one-time  half-back  line  the  best  of
luck  in  their iiew positions.

We  were  further  handicapped  ill  the  Senior  Shield  game
by  injuries,  and our team  was below  strengtll.  Th:s  game alid
tlie  Junior  Shield  match  are  1-eported  elsewhel-e.  Both  elevens
entered the  2nd round without playing in the  Ist round.

Three  matches  were  played  last term  after the  I/1.b`cj7' had
gone  to  print.  The  first  was  at  Liverpool  Institute  and  `the
match  \vas  marred  by  the  unfortunate  incident  of Liverpool's
outside right's  knocking himself out on the flag post.  We lost
by 4 goals to 2.

Against  Waterloo  the  School  fielded  a  re-arranged  team,
Smith  go:ng  into  the  forward  liiie  and  J.  Bar-ker  comiiig  into
the half-bac`ks.  The team was successful, u'inniilg by  4  goals to
2. J.  Barker was a  "  find  "  who was discovered too late,  for he
loft  soon  afterwards.

The   same   eleven   travelled   to   Lisi`ard   High   Sc`hool's
ground  and  \vas  again  a  success,  winning by  5  goals to  I.  Lis-
card  were a young side,  and the School  hacl  a  fairly easy  task.

After  scliool  reassembled  for  the  Easter  .term,   we  were
f.aced  with  tlle  problem of finding a new  half-back  line.  In  'Lhe
first match Kelly,Smith and Christian were tried out as halves,
Ho]me   and   Ames   filling   the  former  places  of  the  last  two
flamed.  A  heavy  ground  prevented  either  side  from  playing
good football  and Oul.ton Secondary School,  the heavier team,
won by 9 goals to 6.

The next match was against Bootle,away,whom we had al-
ready  beateii  this  seasoii.  We  repeated  our success  by  scoring
5  goals  to Bootle's  2.  The School showed  real promise  in  this
match,  but  the  team  was  again  weakened,  as  Kelly  left  after
this rna.tch.

`J
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Stimulated by this.vii`tor.v,.the Si`hool tai`kled the Univer-
sity  3rd  X|.  at  home  in  a  spir..ted  manner  aiid  reversed  last
term's  result  by  winning  4-2,  this  despite  Smith's  absence
and  the  fact .that one  poor  wight  presented  the  'Varsity  with
both  goals,  scoring  one  and  givillg  awa.v  the  bellalty  that  re-
sulted  in  the  second.  Modesty  prevents  me  from  mentioning
his name.

After the Si`1iool had` been defeated by Alsop in the, second
round  of the  Sen;or Shield,  the first eleven  visited  St.  Francis
Xavier's,  alid  thougli  tlie forwards  were  more  pi-ominent than
in the previous week, the defenc`e again lapsed in the lattcl. part
of the sec`ond half .  The resul.t \vas  7-I  for S.F.X.

The  sei`ond  eleven  copied  the  first  eleven,   for   they   lost
inatches   to   the   same   si`1iools   and   \von   the   corresp.onding
matches  to  tliose  that the  first  \\'on.  As  fliey  (lid  not  play  as
maiiy  matc`hes  in  the  Chr].stmas  term  as  the  Ist  XI.  alld. \\'oli
one  more,  they  liave  a mt]i-e creditable  1-ei`ord.

I:i Barker aiid Ramsdeli \vel.e awarded tlieir i`olours at the
close of .the Christmas term.  Of the otllers Milligali has played
well  in  goal,  while  Ames  and  J.  0.  Joiies  \vei-e  two promising.
players.

The season's records of the two teams :

P.
|st  Eleven  .....   17
2nd  Eleven  ....   13

GOALS.
F.A.
53        ...    72

50....39
a   Tlie following matc`hes of the  Ist XI.1iave been cancelled :

v.   S.F.X.    (11.),   St.   Edward's   College   (a.),     Liscar(1    High
School  (h.) ,  and Qual-ry Bank School  (h.)  With the 6.tc`eptioli
of the  Liscard  match  the  corre`sponcling  2iid  XI.  fixtures  have
•also  been  scratc`hed.

2Nlj  EI,EVEN  RESULTS.
1932.

Dec.   14-v.   Waterloo  Secondary  School   (h.)   ......... W.   4-I
2I-v.   I,iscard  High  School   (h.)   .................. W.   7-o

•1933 .

Jam.   I8-v.  Oulton Secondary School  (a.)
Feb. .  I-v.  Bootle Secondary School  (h.)  .

22~v.   I,iscard  High  School   (a.)   ....
Mar.    8-v.  Oulton  Secondary  School  (h.)

•L.  3-4
W.  7-4
W.  3-o
•L.  4--5
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SENIOR.SHIEI-+D   (2NI) RoUND) .
v.  Alsop  H.S.   (away)  ;   (Ist  Rouiid.-a  bye) .

Result :  Lost  7--o.
Team:   Milligan;   Ramsden,   Ames;   Collinson,   Smith,

Christian ;  Stelfox,  Harrahill,  Davies   (C.  E.) ,  Holme,  Jones,
J.0.    .

As .the scol.e suggests,  we were beaten by a superior team,
both  iiidividually  and  in  team-work.  Alsop  were  quit.ker  and
heavier,  with  obviously  more  experience  and  method.  Their
first-time  tackling  and  constructive  play  should  be  an  object-
1esson to the School team.

.Yet  all  the  more  praise  is  due  to  our  eleven.  We  were
handicapped' by  injuries  which   necessitated  the  iiic`lusion  of
new-c`omers  in  other  than  their  usual  positions.  Coiisequentl}'
the  team-work  was  ragged,  and  the  forwards  lacked  c`ombiiia-
tion. `Nevertbeless, such spirit and determiliation did the School
show that, until close on half-time,  play was of a very balancecl
llatul-e.  Our defence was very firm and sure, the forwards made
dangerous raids,  and with  a little first-time shoot:iig we might
easily  have taken the lead.

But  Alsop's  first  g.oal  appeared  to  unsettle  the  team,  and
in the Second half,`playing with the wind and slope, our oppoii-
ents  gi.adually :assumed  the  mastery.    The    School    defended
valian.fly,  but  the  half-backs  were  seldom  able to give  the  for-
w.ards  any  support,  and  apal-t  from  a  few  isolated,  thougti  at
times  penetrating raids,  we were  confined  to our  own  half.•    Had  it  not  been  for  a  safe  aiid  clever  display .ill. goal  by

Mill!.gan,  Alsop might easily have reached double fig.ures.  The
full-backs  were  safe in their kicking,  but not quick enough  to
cope  with  a  fast-moviiig  attack,  while  the  half-backs,  though
sure in  the`ir tackling,  gave the  forwards  little support.

Taken as a.whole,the game revealed our weakiiess in team-
work,  aiid ability to shoot  liard  and  at every opportunity.

JUNIOR SHIELD MATCH,  (2ND RouND).     K.W.
•BIRKENHF+AD  INSTITUTE  v.  BO0TI+E  SECONDARY  SCHOOL.

(King's school,  Chie`ster, withdre'w from t,h,e first round) :
In.fine  weather,  8.I.  made  a  promising  start  by  opening

the  score  a.£ter'a  quarter  of  an  hour's  play,  through  Cooke,
whose shot passed into the corner of the net. After rather even
exchanges,   one  .of   our   defenders  unfortunately  conceded.a
penalty,  and  Kinnear  had  Ilo  chance. of  saving  the...resulting
sliot.  Following this lapse,  Bootle tock the offellsive and added.

__-_J
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two goals, giving them a lead at half time, the score being 3-I
in their favour.

In  the  second  half,  Bootle  continued  to  press,  and  in  a
short time had inc`reased their total to six.  With this large de-
ficit,  8.I.  took  up the  attack,  and  three  goals scored  in  quick
suc`c'ession  put  a  different  complex:on  on  matters.  This  fine
rally,  however,  came  too  late,  for  the  final  whistle  blew  with
the score 6-4 in our opponent's favour.                            G.H.

Old   Boys   A.F.C.

NE&|:bt?see:::rofead?1:r:i:::ar=]:ea;:±sV£:±oS:aas:no'n:£:tE:O::aaL:
•teur  Soccer  organisations  on  Merseyside.     Although  results
have not alwa}'s  reflected success,  the work and enthusiasm of
the  Club for tlie  game and the Old Boys of the School are the
main  cause  of  satisfaction.     That  Old  Boys  and  opponents
should  enjoy  a  good  game,  thorough  sportsmanship  and  the
finest  football  is  t.he  chief  concern  of .the  Club,  and  members
have  rarely  been  disappointed.

The first team occupied the premier position in Division  2
of  I.  Zingari  League  for  several  weeks,  and  they  still  hold  a
good chance of promotion.   Two games with the strongest chal-
lengers, Formby, at the end of the season should be well worth
watching.    Except  the  thirds,  who  relapsed  into  losing  ways
again,  all the remaining sides have fulfilled expectations. The
fifths  put  up  some, especially creditable  performances  against
bigger,  heavier  teams,  and  several  members  of  this  side  are
c.ertain  `to  figure  in  the  senior  XI.s  next  season.

The outstanding social event Of the season was the annual
dinner,  which  was  one  of  the  mos.t  successful  functions  the
Club has ever held.    A very large gathering in the School Din-
ing Hall was thoroughly entertained by an all-Old Boy concert
party  (AI  Kitchen  and  his  Crocks) ,  while  the Club was  hon-
oured by the attendance of Mr. R. J.  Russell, M.P., Mr. J. M.
Furniss, a distinguished old Boy, and many other friends. Mr.
Russell has  always  been a  great  and  valued  friend  of the Old
Boys,  and the Football  Club is grea`tly indebted to him for all
his  kindnesses.    Mr.  J.  Smallpage  was  unfortunately  absent
with  'flu,  and he was very much missed, though it is pleasing
to  learn  that  he  is  now  happily  recovered  and  en,|.oying  good
healtb ' `
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Both Old Boys' Juliior a,lid Seiiior Sliield competitions will
be  occupyiiig the  Club's  atteiition  vei-y  shortly.    The Juniors
have already reachecl the semi-fiiial,  all(1 the opponents are iiot
yet known.    The Seiiiors are (1ue to 'play ()1d Catliinians in the
secoiid  round  early in  April.

`TL

Some  weeks  ago,  a  vi`tsitor  to  Ingleborougli  Road  tentatively  iliquired
whetlier  tlie   fact  that`  sevei.al  Old  Bo}'s  were  contemporaiieously  in   the
tliroes  of  cultivatiiig  a  moustac`he  was  a  coiiicideiice,   a  disease,   or  bore
some etliical  sigiiificance.    It was  certaiiil}' not the latter,  as  we discovered
t>n  makiiig   personal  investigation.     In   the   eiid  our  Oldest  Playei.   (who
hasn't   grown   a   liair  for   twent.`'   I.ears)   was   safel}'   approac.hed,   and   he
immediatel}.  recalled  the  long,  long  ago,  when  man  was  man,  and  there
was  no  beatiiig  al)out  the  heard.    In  fac.t,  he  asserted,  a  minute  bearing
on  this  very  subject  wa`s entered  in  tlie  records  of the  l`1ub.    tTnfortunatel}.
the  entr.v  was  nol`  now  available  as  no  miiiuteH1)t>ok  of  tlie  period  was  ex-
taiit,  save  in  the  deepest  arctiives  of  the  Oldest  Pla.vet.'s  mind  where  onl}.
tlie   most  agile   ps.\'c.ho-analyst  could  ft>11ow;   but,   the  O.P.   was  hap.py  to
sa.v,  he  lijmself  `still  liad  access  to  these  lat)}'riiit-hiiie  wci}'s,  and  would  en~
deavour  to  eiilighten  the  world  on  the  subject.

'l`he  whole  trouble  arose  over
'1`HE  BEARDED  F60'1`BAI,I,ERS  .

who  exertecl  great  influence  on  the  game  many  .veal-s  ago.    This  was  at  a
time  wlien  to  erase  the  li€iir.v  growtli  frt]m  tlie  face  was  to  deny olie's  man-
hood,  aiid  the  rmore  whisker.  a  man   could  t)oast,   the  greater  his  morcil
ascendanc}.  ovei.  his  fellows.     Eventuall}',   so  keen  was  tlie  c.ompetition,
melt  began  to  look  more  like  bushes  than  human  beiiigs  with  their  coun-
tenanc.es  concealed  behind  an  efflorescent  mass  of  curly  fungus.      .

'I`he  fashion  ext.ended  to  the  football  field,  as  old  photographs  reveal.

Confident-looking  geiitlenien  in. iiarrow-striped  shirts   (tight  to  tlie  neck) ,
flaiinel  trousers  (to the  calves) ,  smoking  c&ps,  and boots  that  would  make
a  policeman  blush,  staiid  and  recline,  like  fauns  and  sat`.1.s,  in  the  most
daiiili'  and  awkward  attitude.s  all  over  the  pictu^re,  their  1)eards  I)unching
ii.1 .all  directions  like  tangled  uiidergro.wth.

Wlien  this new  influeiice  f]rst  niade  itself felt,  tlie  Old  Bo}'s  comriiittee`
ever  tt)  tl]e  fore,decided  that  opponents  vaunting  eleven  huge  1)eards  could
not  I)e  allowed  a  moral  adval]tage  worth`  at  least,  two  g()als.    So  a  millute
was  recorded  advi`sing  all  pla}'ers  to  cultivate  tlie  necessary  appendages.
Tlie.following  Saturdc4y,  the  teain  turned  up  with  their  beards,  and  the}.
were  real  beauties,  bunches  of  flocculent  growth  flowing  in  hair.`'  waves
from the  smotliered visages of the  1.layers.    All  s.ave oiie.    He,  poor }'outh,
an  insignificant  ]ialf-back,  had  striven  uiistintingly  to  achieve  the  merest
fimbria,and had nothing more to sliow for his pailis than tlie fluffiest.down.

Througliout  tlie  marry  weeks  I)efor6  othe.r. tea.ms  retinliated,  the  Old
•Bo}'s   overawed   tlieir   ()pponents,   but   were   invariably   weakened   b,v   the
I)eardle`ss  chin  of  the  half-bac`k,    He  became  an  object  of derision,  of con-
tempt.    He  wa`s  an  embarrasmeiit  to  tlie  rest  of the  side.    While  his  team
mates   ct>iicealed  their  feeliiigs   to  their  utmost   ability,  opponents   were
under no such obligation,  and openly despised liim.    Forwards tickled hi.in
with,  their  growth;   backs  tilted  their  noses  and  stroked  their  handicai)
contemptuously  when  he  approac`hed ;  and  cu,stodians  I)ai-.icle(I  ill  !':.o.iit  of
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goal,  waggling their 8.feat beards  at him with scorii ill their eyes.    He was
a  pruiied  trunk  amidst  a  profusion  of  arborescellce.

For  weeks  he  submitted  his  cliin  to treatment.    He  slept  with  his  jaw
in  a  pot  .of  vinegar.     He  dal)bed  eau-de-Cologne  on  his  face,  until  not  a
mortal  beiiig  would  wa'.k  wil`liiii  miles  of him.    To  thicken  tlie.growth  lie
shaved.  and  shaved  until  lie  liad  not  a  square  inel?  of  flesh  on  liis  face.
Yet`all`1ietcQuld  show  was  a  clotted  stul)ble  that  was  liideous  in  compari-
son  wi.ritli`'tlie  vcilu.ininotis  pilosity  of  the  others.

Mc>ntll;  went  by.    With  cap-eful  cultivation tile  lial£-back hadmanaged
a  goo]d  a[indrear}',  bu.t  lie  \``'tls  still  ftitile  amid§t  all  that  liirsute  grandeur,
-until,   berchaiice,  he  became   clia'mp.ion  of.. them  all.

j\ match  was on.    'I`he  Old  Boys'  goalkeeper had fallen over,  1iis beard
spla}7ed in. front  of him  like t^angled  mattiiig,.and tlie  ball  was  somewllere
in tlie midst of it all,   The half-back dashed up, waded through the under-

9,:°:':;ttl„.::T£.`],:{]fld};;::rtj`eedt:a]ef-:;]€::,na:a[]tatT]::trdebwe:Srdacraer:€i€8:;u:I::
field.     O`ur  hei.o  s`taggered  l)ack,   astonished. at  the. goalkeeper's   sudden
•depriv<ation  of  Sliavian   propeiisities,  aiid  clutched  for  succour  .the  huge
maiie  of .a-full-t)ack.     Aiiother  tear  <and  sliriek  <announced.another  naked-
ness-aiid   tlie   ama7ed   and   horrified   onlookers   were   capfronte`d   with   a
pair  o{  deiiuded  chills.     Frauds!  False  beards!     At  first  a  roar  of  anger
sllattered the  skies  (it hurts  people's vanity ,to learn  thev have  been taken
ill) '.  I).ut  fortunatelv  1-he  humoi.1r  of  the  `situation  prev.ailed,  and€evervone
laugh.ed...`Mirth   rippled  rouiid  the,  ground  like  water  round  an  island.
Plavers„.  spectators  and  officials  fairli7  `shrieked..    Everyl]ody  wa.s  in  con-
viil§ions  ?¥;€ept  +he. a.oalkeeT)er.  t]ie  ful.1-t)ack  and  the  half-back,  and  noiie
of tliese.liked  I)eipsr laughed  at  any  mQ,re  than  anybody  else.    To. see their
fello\v Old Boys s|?Tieking at thequ was more than thev. cou,1d stand.  Goa(led
itito  the  last  ext.rethes  of  passion  thev marched  amongst their  fellows  and
t.ug€ed  1]aards  as  `+1i6ti-gil  the}`r  iv€re .doorl>eils.,   and.1o.!Ltie.ards  riarted  left
a`iid-righ-t,  wei-e  a.h.ed  li.ke  leaves.    Not  a` be.aided  Old  Bbi7.remained.  The
ariiiise-inent  of  tile ` ort;iositioh  at  thi.s` jnterriecirie  str.ife,..however,  did  not
]ast91orig,  for  tile  Old  Bovs,. goaded'  i®ii  the`ir  tu.rn,  `iuriped  on  tlieir  tot.-
merit.ors,-cr-az}'  aiid  1)erserk,  .and  likewise`  ripped  {h`e  Jeg€ta.tion  from  t]ieir
countenaiic.es.     Not   a   1]eard   reriiaine'd  on   au player's  .face,   Save   for  the
stubt>ly  growth  Of.the -half-1]ack.    I+wig  all  a  great,sham.    .
•  -     The   refe-ree  'was   seething   with   indignatioii.-He   'was   a   I)ig   niaii,

bear.ded`1ike  the 'proverl)ial  t)ard,  .and  he  was  wiinded  with-his  totally  ig-
p.ored`-exertions  on  tlie  whistle..  .It  was  time  `he  T)ut his,-foot  ddwn!    He-did.   .Players  were  ordered  off the field  left'antd  right.. . There  was  silence
for a moineiit,A then a s'urlv growl,. al.id with one a.ccord twenty-two eiiraged
men.-fell  upon  his  nfitural  beard  and  tore `£t.out  by  the'  roots.

I.4ri.d ;o tile half-bcapk retai;led the oiilv t]eain ;mongst   the lot of them.

Fi:n'ge{t;riepdon3ii§hj:r{;]te]?-:?]T]T.dan:]adnuh]:£rd:ar:v°]tt,:g£:::.qs   of  tlle   envious
His 'mafrnificence  was  short-lived.  however.    "  At  the  next  meetillg,"

sa`'s  our  Oldest  Pta.`'er,  "  the  conimittee  decried  a  superfluity  of  hair  as
effeminate,  aiid  rec(tmended  in  the  minutes  the  total  abolition  of  growth
upon  the  face,  so  that  all  the  half-bac`k's  efforts  went  for  nought."

" After  all,"  the  Oldest  Pla,ver  adds,    " iiever    split   hairs    over   a
wlrisker I"                                                                                                                       B.V.W.
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